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MISS CONNIE HOPPING

i big smile. Connie Hop--
lit Texas of 1952, dfc--

polte, personality, and
yit which won her the

fellows, RebehahsTo Ham
loofEvml SaturdaySight

kid, N'eedmore. and Den- -

I I00K Encampments itflll
Lodges to approximately
pious, Itebekahs, their

I friends at a null Lake
paturday night, August 9.

win be held at the game
ke l'i miles west of h

half way between Enochs
more.

will be nrenared and
a the camp ground at "7

minured fifty pounds of
chickens. nni r.n mhhitn
barbecued for the crowd.
ii e barrels of coffee and'. Dessert will be pre--
' Jmreu by the Reboknhn.
ate Sessions like thU nn
llnual affair. Gues,t dele--

- viicvu-- irom iougeB
' j Houston, Galveston,
ai It Worth. Several of--

on Back Page)
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title over the bevy of other Tex-a-s

beaut'ectjathered for the state
contest at Galveston since last
Thursday.

High Temperature
108Recorded

Wednesday
The high reading for

the week was recorded at the West
TexaB Gas Co. yesterday at 2 p.m.
It was 108 degrees. Other tempera-

ture readings for the laBt week
were higher than usual, as follows:

Thursday 69 10

"Friday " 98

Saturday 72 101

Sunday 68 97

Monday 72 99

Tuesday 75 106

VUolnooilnv 75 108

lmb

Jack Lewis Latham, 12 year-ol-d

son of Mr. and Mrs. John L. La-tha-

of Bula was struck and killed
on the Bula highway Fri-

day The young boy was

rushed to South Plains
Hospital at Amherst but was

dead upon arrival.
Jack and his father had been

running a tractor in the field next
to the highway, When a funnel
came off the tractor, the boy dart,
cd out onto th? highway to pick
up. The vehicle which struck him
was being driven by Amos Sed-wic-

a farmer.
Jack was born August 25, 1910
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Congratulatory Messages,Flowers
Pour In On Connie Wray Hopping
Littlefield Girl Chosen "Miss Texas

Connie Wray who
wore the "Miss Lubbock" title
on her well-fille- d bathing suit
across the stage of the Marine
Room of Galveston's Pleasure
Pier exchangedIt for the coveted
title of "Miss Texas of 1952.

Connie, blond col.
lege student from was
named "Miss Texas" at 12:53 a.
m. Monday. Final Judging In the
four-da- y contest began nt 10:30
Sunday night. After over two
hours, Connie oot the nod from
the panel of judges over four
other finalists.

ForecastsWin
At 2 p.m., Mrs. 31m McGnlre,

Member of the AssociatedPress

tnvab (Tmmtu ttnbtv
THURSDAY SUNDAY
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HighSchoolBandPlansForFootballSeason
CHAIRMAN NAMED

FOR SUDAN FALL

FESTIVAL

Joe Salem, Sudan Justnessand
civic leader, has teen named over-

all chairman for the annual Sudan
Fall Festival to beTield Friday and
Saturday. Aue. 29-3- Drew "Wat- -

kins, local glnner and one Tjf the
founders of, the festival, nas been
named honorary chairman.

Festival chairman appointed by
various civic and social

Include Mrs. E. J. Stone, 1935

Study Club; Mrs. Doyle "Watkins,
Tuesday Study Club; Mrs. 3tobert
DownB, 1950 Study Clrib; 'Mrs.
Charles Alsup. Epsllon Sigma Al-

pha; Guy Walden, Ttotary Club;
Wayne Brown, Chamber of Com-

merce, and Mayor Harold 'Close.
City of Sudan.

T-S- gt. Chapman

Home EnrouteTo

HoustonBase
TSgt. Charles Chapman arrived

in by plane from Chi-

cago morning enroute
to Houston, where he will be on

the Instructor Staff of

the 6th Infantry Dattalion.
Chapman bad just come off ma-

neuvers in North Carolina Friday.

He will leave for Houston Friday
morning.

TO GET SCHOLARSHIP.. . fi- - ntiM
Bobby Lyncu, sun

Mrs. L. L. Lynch, Sudan, has been
. . - io 15 rpplnlents

seiectou one i i y. ....- - r..ioT, tO 6e

used in the fall terra at Texas Tech

He plans to enter um .'"
of Business

Tn Hold Annual Membership

eting Wednesday,Sept. 3
' '

n-- ..i "

Littlefield.

JCK FARR

Of

temperature

BULA YOUTH KILLED INSTANTLY

IN AUTO ACCIDENT rMVAY

instantly
afternoon. Cooperative

pro-

nounced

It

Goodland

Hopping,

Littlefield,

Grandfather

organiza-

tions

Littlefield
Wednesday

Inspector

as
CMinlnrflhlnS

Atiminmimn"

. nrtnMa TTniu. In 1943 his family

moved to a farm 2 miles eastad
K mile south of Bula. Jack would

seventh grade in
have enteredthe
Littlefield this fall.

Funeral services were held Sun-da-y

at 4 p.m. from the Bula Bap-

tist Church, Bev. W. P. Smith, pas-to- r,

officiated with the aWw
of the BulaBryantof Rev. George

Methodist Church. Burial followed

In the Littlefield cemetery, under

'the direction of Hammons Funeral

Home.
jack Is survived by bis parentB

and n sister, Beverly Ann.

Connie's mother, was pn the phone
telling Judge It. C. Hopping, Con
nie's grandfather, that his opti-
mistic predltlon had come true.
Before Connie and her mother
boarded the plnne in Lubbock last
Thursday, the Judge had said:

"You're gonna win It, kid I"
"I hope so, Grandpa," Connie re-

plied, "just keep your finger
crossed."

At the airport the curvaceous
coed told the members of the Lub-
bock Chamber of Commerce, who
were there to see her off, that she
would give the pageant In Galves-
ton "everything 1've'ot." She kept
her w6rd and the crown now sits

1952

Plans Complete For District Soil
ConservationField Tour Sept.

CR0WELL ADDRESS C. C.

MANAGER'S MEETING ABILENE

The West Texas of
Commerce will conduct a short
course for Commerce
managers, office secretaries and
presidents In Abilene,

DemocratsStage
Convention

Saturday
Democrats of Lamb County held

tholr convention in the District
Court Room, afternoonat
2:30 o'clock.

Delegatesto the stateconvention
September 9 at were
elected as follows: G, T. Sides,
Olton; Judge Otho Dent and T.
Wmio Potter, county chairman of
the Democratic party, Littlefield.
Joe Salem of Sudan,Dr. Ira Woods
and A. Duggan of Littlefield
were chosen as alternates.

The convention drew up and
passed two resolutions. The first
stntP.i that this county convention
supports the Texas claim the

The second resolution
that of the na-

tional Democratic Party for presi-

dent and clearly
state their views lp regard to Tex-

as tldelands.

Kenneth Pharris
AwardedGold

Bars,Silver Wings
Kenneth W. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul P. Pharris of E.
Seventh St., Littlefield, was award-

ed gold bars and Bllver wings of an
Air Force office and pilot at

AFB, Ariz., it was announced
recently.

Williams, home of the F-8-0 Jet
"Shooting Star" is under the Jur-

isdiction of the Flying Training Air
Force, Waco, Texas.

Lt. Pharris Js a former graduate
of Littlefield high school and later
attended Texas Tech.

Columbus AFB, a civilian con-

tract flying school was his first as-

signment Into pilot training.

EHOTOB OF

atop her blonde curls.
Connie thus qualifies for the "Miss
America" contest to be held in At-

lantic City, N.J., September1--

Winner Of Many Contests
The new "Miss Texas" Is built

along classical proportions. She
has a h bust, h waist,
and h hips. For the talent
phase of the contest, Miss Hop-

ping sang several popular songs.
She also was Judged and won
on personality, poise, and Intelli-
gence.

No newcomer to the beautyspot-

light, she was one of eight beauties
featured In the Tech yearbook dur-

ing her freshman year. As a sopho

TWELVE PAGES
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Chamber

Chamber of

September

Saturday

Amarlllo

P.

to
tidelandB.
requests nominees

Pharris,

Wil-

liams

prettily

12 and 13. It will be made an an-
nual affair.

Rex Jennings, Brownwood Cham-
ber of Commerce manager, heads
a of the WTCC Com
munity Services Committee that is
arrangingthe program.

Bob Crowell, local C of C man-
ager, has accepted an importantas-

signment on the program. At 1:30,
Saturday, Sept. 3, he will deliver
a 20-2- 5 minute address on "Agri-
cultural Activities" which will be
followed by a 30-4- 0 minute round
table discussion on the same sub-
ject.

Bill Collyns of Midland, chairman
of the program committee, said that
the entire program is being pre-

pared with new " managers and
small town managers in mind.

Ralph E. Duncan is manager of
the Community Services Depart-
ment.

The course has the endorsement
of the Chamber of Commerce
Managers Association of West Tex-

as, whose presidentis an
member of the WTCC executive
board. Filling that position this
year is A. C. Bishop of Sweetwater.

The project was approved at a
meeting of the Community Serv-
ices Committee in Abilene last
week.

One hundred thirty-tw- o counties
In the WTCC area have been In-

vited to send their staffs.

Good .

With
Dan Harris, who has served as

managerof Furr Food here since
establishment of the business three
years ago, left Saturday to take
over tho managementof the Brown-

field store. Later ho will go to a
larger city to becomemanager of a
new and bigger store In the Furr
System.

Althouch a young man, Mr. Har-

ris has made outstanding progress
In the Furr organization, In which
he is held In high esteem.

During the time be was in Little-

field, coming here from a Lubbock

Purr store, Dan Harris made an
(ContlnuedfromPage 1) ,

more shewas the numberone beau
ty at the college and,last year, she
was chosen one of the 25 beauties
on the campus of the University of
Texas while she was attending
school there temporarily.

A former Tech band sweetheart,
she also was a nominee for Sun
Princess at the college one year
and was runner-u- p In the contest
for Rose of Delta Sigma PI.

Congratulations Pour In
Congratulatory telegrams,

phone calls, and flowers started
arriving early Monday morning
and were still pouring Into Con-

nie's room at the Bucaneer Tues-
day. Although she had originally

the News

AND
LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,

11

BOB

DISTINCTION

Flans for the Fifth Annual Lamb
County Soil Conservation District
Field Tour to be held September

liX were announced at the regular
meeung oi"iae aiBinct ooara in
their Amherstoffice, Monday night,
August 4, at 8 p.m.

The tour this year will cover
the southwest portion of Lamb
County.

The noon hour sessionwill con-
vene at the pure seed farm of W.
H. Cunningham located 3 miles
southwestof Littlefield. Dinner will
be served there and several distin-
guished visitors presented.

Six banks of Lamb County will
be hostsat a free dinner featuring
barbecue prepared and served by
the Littlefield of Com-
merce. These banks and their
presidentsare Security StateBank,
Clyde Hllbun, First National Bank,
J. H. Lee, Littlefield; Olton State
Bank, D. M. Granbery; Citizens'
State Bank, Earth, W. R. Stock-ard-;

First National Bank, Sudan,
Guy H. Walden; First National
Bank, Amherst, C. A. Duffey.

E. W. Jones, presidentof Texas
Tech will be the noon hour speak
er. "Cotton John" Smith, popular
radio announcer over stationKGNC
at Amarlllo, has beensecured for
masterof ceremonies.

A crowd of about 300 or 400 Is
expected to make the tour.

Details of the route through the
county, number of stops, starting
point, and wind-u- p point will be
completed and during the
next week.

KENNETH HINKLE
PHOTO BY TAYLOR

9

planned to come home Wcdnes---.

day, Connie and her mother will
stay In Galveston until the week-

end, probably arriving In Lub-

bock by plane sometime Sunday
or Monday.

The local beauty, who has been i,
told that she resembles both Judy-Holllda-

and Marilyn Monroe, may,
be on her way to fame ana loriune

at least she will have the chance --

to compete with the most beautiful i
and talented young misses that
America can offer In Atlantic City
next month. And It would not be
too great a stretch of the Imagina-

tion to suppose that "Mists Texas
of 1952" might be chosen "Miss

I America."

"All While U's New

Chamber

disclosed

No. 4?

MUSICAL GROUPS

OF PLAINS AREA

TO HERE

Beginner Groups

In BandWill

BeOrganized
i

1 1
j- -

,Nlnty-flY- e members of the Lit-
tlefield Band were present for the
Initial practicesession of the 1952--'
53 school year Tuesday night at
7:30 in the band hall annex at the
new Senior 'High School. Work
was begun on music for the firs
football game Sept. 12 at SeelJ
Field against Dalhart. The group
practiced through the month of
June, but has not met since then.
Band director, Don Hayes, an-
nounced a second practice for to-

night (Thursday)at the same time.
Mr. Hayes said that he is expect-

ing at least 3 or 4 excellent band
groups to play here during the
football season. Andrews, Semi
nole, and Brownfield have exten-
sive band programs and will offer
the Littlefield group some stiff
competition when they make their
appearances here. The local band
Is working out some special half-tim- e

shows to be presentedat con-
ference games, but no forecasts
could be coaxed from their direc-
tor at this time.

Beginners groups in all band In-

strumentswill be organized again
this year, and Mr. Hayes urges par-
ents of studentswho are interest-
ed in becoming band members to
phoneor visit his office In the band
hall before school opens to make
arrangementsfor acquiring Instru-
ments. Last year 40-6- 0 students

on Back Page)

Dan Harris Goes To Brownfield;
KennethHinkle FurrManagerHere
Harris Makes

Record

Company

COME

Hinkle Comes
To StoreHere
From Levelland

Kenneth Hinkle, 3C, fdrmerly
with Furr Food at Levelland, is
th,e new managerof the Littlefield
store. He took over the manage-
ment Monday morning.

Mr. Hinkle haB been associated
with the Levelland store for the
past two years.Previousto goib.g to
L.CVCI1UI1U, tir, iiinKio was em-
ployed for several years with- - a
wholesale grocery" establishments
Bonbam, Texas, where he wasborn
and reared.

Mr. Hinkle Is married and' th
father of two children, Barbara, 13,
and Lucy Ruth, aged 11.

(Continued from Page 1)
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Decline Of Texas Small Farms
What has become of ihe "40 acres antl a mule?"
Where are those small farms which were passed

Irom father to son and workvd by all members of
tho family? Why Is the younger generation forsaking
the land to seek a livelihood In large cities?

Tho modern trend towards a larger metropolitan
population and a corresponding decrease In rural
residents Is being viewed trlth alarm by many per-

sons. The question foremost In their minds Is: "Will
Iho declining rural population in Texas hurt the
utate'a future agricultural productivity?"

A parallel situation arose about 150 years ago
when Thomas RobertAlalthus, a brilliant but rather

.short-sighte-d English economist forcast starvation
for the human race. The world population, warned
ihe Englishman, Is fast outstripping agricultural pro-
duction.

But Malthus underestimated the farmer's Ingenu-
ity In constantlyImproving his crop raising methods.
Becauseof this ability, and the advantages of mech-
anization, the present day farmer produces enough
food for himself and 13 other persons, plus a vast
quantity of goods for foreign export. In Malthus'

Your Child Should Be Physically Fit For School
Dr. Geo W Cox, State Health Officer, urges the

parentsof all children who will respondto the school
bell for the first time in September to be sure the
child Is physically ready for school duties.

"First and foremost Is the need for vaccination
against smallpox. Parentsshould see that children
are vaccinated before they are one ear of age; how-

ever If not done previously, at school age vaccina-
tion becomes absolutely necessary." Dr. Cox said.
"If your child hsa not been vaccinated, have It done
Immediately for his own protection and that of
others."

Immunization against dlptheiia Is also highly im-

portant, Dr. Cox declares. This diseasewhich causes
serious illness and deathsamong joung children can
bo prevented with toxoid. The child who has never

Chief PettyOfficer BarteeHaile

TransferredTo West CoastService
Visions of a State-sid-e assign-

ment loomed brightly on the bori-.zo- n

for Chief Petty Officer Bartee
Halle July 24 when he received or-

ders for transfer to the USS Nor-
ton Smith, believed to be stationed
on the West Coast. The Norton '

Smith Is a guided missile ship used
to launch large rockets,

Halle received his orders on1
board the USS Princeton, an air--1

AN EXTRA GIFT FOR YOU

with every purchase of

WHITE SWAN TEA

Ask your grocer for your gift
iced tea glasses. . . ONE with
each quarter-psun-d purchase,
TWO with each pur-
chaseof VC hue Swan Tea.

and
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SPECIAL LUMBER AND MATERIAL

CASH SALE

2x6 K. D. Utility Grade $6.75
1x8 1x12 Utility Grade $6.25

Kiln Dried $8.75
Kiln Dried $9.00

5" to 2" 16" CedarShingles 2 $8.75
1x8 2 No. 105 Drop Siding (good) $12.00

All etherkinds of building material
reasonableprices.

Why not own your own homenow? Only 5
down on buildings costing$7000.00 plus closing
charges.

Repair loans no down payment,36 months
to pay.

CICERO SMITH

Lumber Co.
301 Drive Phone112

LITTLEFIELD

LAMB C0UHTV LEADS)

Published Every
Sunday Thursday

At KM Phelps
Llttlefield, Texaa

republication

MORLEY DRAKE
EDITOR PUBLISHER

PressAssociation

Associated

who change their address,or fall
get their paper, Immediately notify this

Cflce, glrlng both new and addresses.
Communication of local solicited,

they briefly written, on only one side
C paper,and must office later

this soon of previous te publication. The
tick of reTlaJao rejection to reserved by

however, It took three men on the to feed
man In the city.

The population may be declining In Texas
but the land is not being abandoned. Instead, more
land is being farmed by fewer people. While
has a decreaseof some 4,500 farms In the
since 1919, the cultivated land Increased
31.36S

Farm tenancywas 37 per cent in the state in
Five short years later, the figure was jeduced to 30
per cent by population shifts. Yet, during that same
time, Texas crop acreage Increased 4 million

Mechanized farming is largely responsible. The
tractor replacing the more than 30
ago."In 1920, there 9,048 tractors on Texas
farms. the figure is 250,000. The

Ib becoming a of the
In Texas nothing to fear In the present

trend as long as the farmer continues to Increase his
per-acr-e yields, Improve his soil conservation prac-
tices for better plant and breeding.

been protected should be given this safeguard
against a dreaded killing disease. Even though he
may Immunized as a baby, doctors
heathofficers usually recommend an additional dose
of toxoid to strengthen immunity before entrance
into

"In addition, before you send our to school
you are urged to take him to jour family physician
and for a thorough examination," Dr. Cox
adds. will want to know that he is in good
physical condition can compete the other
children on equal terms. If the check-u-p reveals any
weaknessor defects shouldbe corrected at once.
Don't start his school life with
avoidable handicap."

carrier cruising In the Sea
Tonan FVia .t.V .I.., f

other ships has recently tak-- 1

part in the shelling of coastal
power and shote

off northern Korea.
Haile, a '49 graduate Southern

Methodist University, was a
e officer called to active

duty in April, Until February,
1952 when he boarded the Prince
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Press
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should

Interest are
should be

the reach this sot
the

or

one

has

began
were

around

We

and animal

and

school.

dentist

and

let any

plants

ton, he had beenstationed at San
Diego.

Haile is the son of Starr Halle
of 522 East 7th Street. His

address which he hopes
will be replaced soon with a USA
one is USS Norton Smith (AV-11- ),

co Fleet Post Office, San Fran-
cisco, Calif.

UndulentFever

ReasonFor

Testing Of Cows
Thirty cows in Cochran'County

were tested for Bangs DiseaseJuly
28 by A. J. Lewis, Lubbock veteri-
narian.

Farmershaving dairy cattle test-
ed w ere Troy Hansen,J. G. Wilson.
Keith Kennedy, B. C. Butler, C. A. '

Williams, Lowell Walden, Marvin
Swanner, W. A. Colsten, Ollle
Gathrlght and S. A. Ramsey.

These farmerswill receive credit
certificates for the tests,according
to County Agent Homer E. Thomp-
son.

Some cases of undulant fever In
the county were attributed to cows
with Bangs Disease, according to
Thompson. Therefore the tests of
all dairy cows In the county are
important,he added.

Bell County

ReunionAug. 10
The annual Bell County Reunion

will be held In Mackenzie Stato
Park, Lubbock, Sunday, August 10,
Bailey Guess, Idalou, president of
the group, has announced.

The location will be at the north-
east cornerof the park. Plenty of
chairs, tables and Ice water will
be provided.

Lunch, he said, will be spread on
a common table, "or however tho
group desires."

Guess and Jeff Reed, secretary
from Ralls, have issued special in-
vitations to all people who have
lived In Bell County.

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully comforting help lor
achesand pain of Rheumatism, Arthritis,
Neuritis,Lumbago, Bclatlca, or Neuralgia try
Romlnd. Works throughthe blood. Flrrt doss
usually starts alleviating pain to you can
work, enjoyltfo and tlep more) comfortably.
Get Romind at druggist todayQuick, com-
plete satlatactionor money nack guaranteed.

t

EnteredA
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at Llttlefield,
Texas, January 26, 1050

Under Act of March 3, 1879

.associated PressIs entitled exclusjwly to the uie for of all the local news Drinted lxnewspaper, as well as.all (AP) news dispatches.

gOBflCRIPTION RATES: In Llttlefield and Trade Territory 3.60 per year. Klsewhere iS.OO per year.

B.

to
old

day

with

your

E.M. BRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which 'may appearin the columns of
the Lamb County Leader will be gladly correctedupon belnjf brought to the attention of publisher.

In caseef errorsor omlsetoBSla local or other
advertisements,the Publisher deessot bold biav
self liable for damage further Uian amount re-
ceived by him for such advertisement.

CochranAgent

ChecksFarmsFor

InsectDamage
Snot checks in Cochran County

to determinecotton insect infestl-tatio- n

were made b County Agent
Homer E. Thompson July 24. ile

I visited the fields of E. J. French,
Melvin Blerman, Ilud Cotton, W.
K. Courtney, Virgil Jtlley and John
Sullivan.

Harmful kisects found by the
spot checks In some fields Included
boll worms and fleahoppers. Con-

trol measures wererecommended
by Thompson where they were
needed.The agent found beneficial
Insectsat work In mort fields vis-

ited.
Recommendedfor boll worm in-

festation is sprajing or dusting,
Thompson said. Insecticide pro-
grams for Cochran County cotton
growers are available from County
Agent Thompson,He is offering the
1952 Cotton Insect Guide, Issuedby
the Extension Service. Copies are
free.

SUMMERTIME KILLER

NEW YORK (.P) Lightning
takes about( 300 lives a ear, sajs
the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co. in warning that summeitlnie is
the period of greatest danger.

About one-fourt- of all the deaths
from lightning occur amonc ner--

sons who seek shelter under or
near trees, say Metropolitan sta-
tisticians. After striking a tree a
bolt may flash sidewajs or it may
run along'the ground killing any-
one In Its path.

Some of the activities lightning
victims were engaged In when
struck were: lunchlnc In a wooded
area, playing baseball in an onen
field, fishing in boats on open wa
ter, working In fields, gathering In
the family washing from clothes
line attached to trees, standing on
a porch or swimming.

R memoer
The Llttlefield sceneas recorded In the January 5,

1933 issue of the LAMB COUNTY LEADEIt.

The week'sheadlines: COMMISSIONERS' COURT

APPOINTS CUNT GIUFFIN AS TAX COLLECTOR.

The Llttlefield postofflce, according to Homer Hall,

Postmaster, announces an extension In the near fu-

ture of Route 1 out of Llttlefield to take care of 25

families.

Carl Arnold, well known Llttlefield businessman,

recently became connected with the Simpson Sanl-torlu-

of this city as business manager.

Mrs. J. C. Hllbun returned Thursday from a visit

with her mother near Sweetwater.

WANTED TO DUY Somelight shoatsand weaned
JligB.

Mrs. Olga D. Tunnell of Amherst is here this week
organizing an expressionclnss and dramatic club.

BUMPER CROP PREDICTED
DAMASCUS, Sjrla MVrDcspIte

the threatof a locust plague,Syrian
agricultural authorities are predict-

ing a bumper banest for Syria
that will allow the export of wheat
and barley.

The Ministry of Agriculture re-

cently announcedthat Syria's crops
would be hanestedbefore the lo
cust threat could materialize.

It is estimated that Syria will
produce nearly SOO.000 tons of
wheat this jear, leasing approxi-
mately 250,000 tons for export. Bar-

ley Is expected to reach 250,000
tons, with 75,000 tons for export.

NOSES GET ATTENTION

MUNICH, Germany UV-Plas-tic

surgeon here will hand you a new
nose for as little as $C0.

The plastic surgeons who often
operate through beauty salons,
lead prospectleclients up the gar-
den path with ads which hint that
ou, too, can look like Gary Cooper

or Ingrld Bergman provided you
get an overhaul Job on that nose.
Reports Indicate tbere are enough
dissatisfied nose-holder-s to keep
work going.

You Canfhispjr - and Be fei
We should like to have you come in for a ride in aGolden Anniversary Cadillac. And when you do wehope you will just sit back and relax ... and listen!

And what will you hear?
Well, you'll hear the soft soundof the wind as it slips

past the streamlined body . . . and, possibly, the ciuiet
ticking of the electric clock.

But aside from thesc-yo- u'll hearalmostnothing.Infact, you 11 find you can actually whhper-a-nd be heardby your fellow-passenger-
s!

We want you to experience this because nothinspeaksmore eloquently or more convincingly of motnrcar quality than silence!
It tells you, first of all, that here is automotiveeng.neer.ngat its superlative best. For such silence of

1Qi'

e

BBl2ev!Mj

PrjorUnmmonB ),...., .

n farm located on u
opposite Luui'a Chapel. '

F. Newell Griffin forme,,.
LA.MD COUNTY LEADEI1 '
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F. G. Sadler renrpon(.i ..
in Lubbock last Thursday 7
gram to bring about a B0ItbJJ
Charring to Hrownfleld. The road
nnted from Clinrrlnr, , t. ''i

b lu ulolBjtl
Homer JInll nlnno

January 15 Into the building?
frn tlrnM.oro Xt II... .

Bhelvlng. Jlenfro Brothers wfii
OIH.-K- iihu .. uunuing lormerlTi
OJPliu.

FromwhereI Jog

What Do Ycul

Do jou believe in a bunch of old
tales about lightning nbout ho'W

It's attracted by catsor thewarmth
of cattle... how it never strikes in
the same place twice... or how it's
liable to turn milk sour? Lots of
people oftendo but they'rewrong.

Dad Hawkins inspired this col-

umn today. He's really studied up
on lightning since his own cow
barn wns struck that time.

"Trouble is, most of us don't
know half enough about the sub-
ject," Dad says. "And about half
of what we do know is false!"

"

From where I a,J

ment appliesto 1 1stJ

sides lightning. TMJ

think they kr.o tt

wrong when he ToiaJ

didate insteadeft
pic even resent c

a friendly glus ,

when we choose. (

misinformation i
steadof beinz"r
facts can causemorti

lightning erer did.
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operationcan only come when every phaseof the f

r.iurmance is in perfect harmony.
It speaksof precision for only thegreatestaccurj

in LicMirn nnri nnofc.... ... .. ....u :.. .n.h rpniiiip- -
o-- "w uil3UlU.WUII billl rCSUlt III SUHi'- -"

freedom from vilimrinn.
It is a testimonial to fine 4u;

marpririlc nnl .: ..: ?

lil

"" u iu suciiuiic siyung.
And, of course,this marvelous quiet foretells n

of the nlnc ...... - j .. ,.? 1J ninvU'
,"" " " iiu Diuisiucuonsyou wouiu .;-- i

. uwiicr. ic promises rest and relaxant"
peace of minH nr.,1 n ::.,. r nnkeeo e)
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So whv not nit,.' mi.- - enn..:n nnH comeint7
anvc this beautiful GoldenAnniversary creations
tell you its own wonderful story through the thP
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Lcle of Lubbock.
be weck-en- u were
Alison uean uuu

ick Nix and Jack
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ifting with his par--

Nix.

ilpbert Wilson had
.Sunday Mr. and

Mrs. Leon Hnmroock of Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Onstead
of Llttlefleld. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
McDrido received a , Sunday visit
from Mr. and Mrs. Marian Tlte of
Anton and Mrs. North and Mrs. T.
II. Lusk of Lubbock.

RETURN HOME
Mrs. Vera Benton and Mrs. Lola

Lowo of Phoenix, Arizona have re-

turned homo nfter spending a few
days visiting with their sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lon

DINNER GUESTS
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Minor and

Rev. Crawford took Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prader.

TEXACO GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Isbell of Texa-

co spent Sunday visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Isbell and

M

Select

Car

A Large Selection in Materials

CUSTOMERS WILL TELL YOU

ABOUT OUR WORK

Types of Body

ER BODY SHOP
Melvin West. Manager.

Delano Littlefield Phone288

vfcm&fco
Uiaiaill wtfmmllmmlmDAlM ED Mm limit

m m

Bank stands

p behind our

nunity's Progress!
fservolr safeguardsn water supp'y
'rates power, this bank protects
"unity's resourcesand provides fi-- r

help the growth of Indus
U8ne8s . . . an,i of the communUy.

auy, eafe-- our bank is a reservoir
F Piotectlng the future!

ECURITY
STATE BANK

LITTLEFIELD

ember of FederalReserveSystem
"ember Fp,i..i ,.

CoVp-oraUo-

'

.'!!

family.

COVERS

Tailored

to

Your

ill Work

W
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Vacation Bible
SchoolAt

St.John'sChurch
The Young People from the FirstBaptist Church conducted a Vaca-

tion Iilble School at the St. John
Uflptlst Church, July 28 through Au-
gust 1 from 8:00 f):3fl tvm tlo
JuanitaHolland, Church Secretary,

a principal or. the school and the
loung Peoplo worked under her
direction.

or the opening session then.
were 9D present nnd attendance in- -

creaseu everynicht. Tho wo
132 to enroll nnd average attend-
ance eachnight totaled 125. At the
closing Besslon Friday night, 136
children and adults heard a short
inspirational addressby Rev. John
C Taylor, pastor of Parkview Bap-
tist Church.

Handcraft activities were
planned to cover the five day per-
iod. Intermediate boys and girls
madeserving trays of plywood and
rarria and aprons. Juniors worked
on bookends and not holder.
Younger children made flower con-
tainers from coffee cans painted
bright colors and decorated with
tlecals. Bible Btorles, memory work,
and Blnging were also part of the
week's training.

"Workers in the Bible Schoolwere
listed as follows: Beginner Depar-
tmentJune Jones, Sunt.: Minvon
Thedford; Vlnlte Roberts; and Sue
McCown; Primary Dept
Ferguson,Supt; Carrie Ivie; Rosa
Lee Hemphill; and Jean Jaquess;
Junior Department Mary Jane
Coen, Supt.; Clarabeth Thedfore;
Betty Johnson; Esta Mae Bltner;
Mary Rue Fox; IntermediateD-
epartmentEllen Massenglll, Supt.;
Jean Jones; and Martha Johnson.

Boys' Handwork was under the
direction of Sherman Taylor with
Roi 'o Jaquess,Paul Barker, Pale--

McCown, Cecil Bartlett, Clar-
ence Williams, nnd James Johnson
assisting. Mrs. Omar Fox was

LOCAL VISITORS
J. W. Coffey had his guests

Sunday afternoon JoePrader and
Glenn Blanklnshlp.

GUESTS IN LEONARD HOME
Mrs. Sally Mclnturff of Stark

City, Missouri, is spending a few
days visiting her sister, Mrs. R. A.
Leonard. Guests in the Leonard
home Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Leonard of Falrview, Okla.
Mrs. R. A. Leonard and Mrs.

spent the first part of the
week visiting with the Ivys and
the Prices in Pettle.
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Lamb CountySinging.Convention
To Meet Sundayat Olton Church

The Lamb County Singing Con
vention will hold Its regularly
monthly meoting Sunday, August
10 in Olton First Baptist Church.

Singing will begin nt 2;30 in the
afternoon.

Outstanding quartets,duets, and
solo specialties from over the High
Plains areawill bo featured on the
program. The Llttlefleld Four-J-ohn

Clayton, Joe Dunn, Curtis
Strain, nnd Dewey Westmoreland

will be singing as well as a num-
ber of local soloists. Olton talent to
be heard includes the Bledsoe
Quartet, the Dunn Quartet, and the
Campbell Quartet.

According to Stillwell Russell of
Llttlefleld, president of the con-
vention, a capacity crowd is ex-

pected. "We always have all the
seats filled and people standing
outside looking In the windows,''
he said.

DateSetFor

Boys' RanchRodeo
August 31 and September 1 are

the dates set for the big Eighth
Annual Boys' Ranch Rodeo.

All the boys 'from America's

Barbara F,rst Boys' Ranch will take a two
day rest from their chores and
sports to give the people of this
area a first-han- d look into what
kind of cowboys they really are
when they present their Eighth
Annual Rodeo in Amarillo, Tex.,
over the Labor Day weekend.

Two performances will be held'
at 2:30 on Sunday, August 31 and
and at 8:00 on Monday, September
1 at the Trl-Stat- e Fair Rodeo
Arena In Amarillo. The Will Rogers
Range Riders of Amarillo are spon-

sors of the rodeo, but the show
will be put on entirely by the young
cowboys from the Ranch.

The boys participate in every
event that is seen in any profes-
sional show plus added special at-

tractions such as trick riding and
roping and the clown acts. There
will not be any absenceof thrills
and spills because the boys are
competing for prize money and for
the honor of being named as the
best all around cowboy of the year,
which is judged accordingto points
received in the various events.

Also on hand to entertain the
audience will be the world famous
and highly colorful Bit and Spur
Riding Club of Kansas City, Bud
L.ucas with his troupe of rodeo ac-

robats, and the well-know- stars
of, stage, screen, radio and televi-
sion, the Whlppoorwills and Geor-

gia Brown, who appear with Roy
Rogers on all his programs and In
the movies.

Palace
Bargain Matinees Daily

1:30 Till 4 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday
AUGUST 7

VIRGINIA MAYO

RONALD REAGAN

GENE NELSON

"She'sWorking Her
Way Through College"

In Technicolor

Friday and Saturday
AUGUST 8 and 9

MICKEY ROONEY

ANNE JAMES
SAMMY WHITE

in

"SOUND OFF"
Super Clnecolor

SaturdayMidnite Only
JOHN WAYNE

In

"FIGHTING
KENTUCKIAN"

Sunday and Monday
AUGUST 10 and 11

LORETTA YOUNQ

KENT SMITH

ALEXANDER KNOX

In

"PAULA"

New Radio Program
OverKVOW Station

Bible School ot the Air which
will begin broadcasts over KVOW
at 6:15 p.m., August 11, has re-
ceived two letters containing the
nignest recommendations.

Jim H. Lelong, managerof Run-
nels Company Broadcasting Corpo-
ration of Balllnger, Texas, Station
KRUN Baid that he was "happy to
recommend this program and its
effectiveness to any station." Mall
response,he said, was "very heavy,
even for your station which always
has a large volume of mail-i- re-
quests."

Ken Duke, manager of station
KDDD at Dumas, Texas statedthat
he "can't quite praiseIt enough so
iaras usternersare concerned."

All the lessons on Bible School
of the Air are built around a basic
pattern of Jesus' plans for and
purpose in the lives of young peo-
ple. At the end of each lesson, the
"teacher" will conduct a question
period on what he has just taught.
After each question, music will be
played to allow children time to
write down their answers.

Children or all denominations
and their parents too are urged
to have their radios tuned in when
Bible School of the Air "opens Its
doors" August 11 at 6:15 p.m.

Two Brothers In
ServiceVisit
ParentsHere

Sgt. JamesM. McCain of the Air
Force, connected with the ground
crew, and stationed at Okla-
homa City, spentfrom Friday night
until Sunday with his parentshere.
He was accompanied by Mrs. Mc-

Cain, who is on the nursing staff
of Plainview Hospital. McCain .was
on a furlough.

Another son also visited his par-
ents over the week end. He was
SFC Hubert P. McCain, who is
connected with the Infantry', and
stationedat Fort Hood, near

WfERMElON
iS&"&KM
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VAULT CHILLED
WATERMELONS

All Guaranteed

.Both Red and Yellow

Fresh Every Week

CRYSTAL ICE

COMPANY
Phone60 Littlefield

FOR

SEE--

Littlefield
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w
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SHOWS HIS LOYALTY The
flag of Texas proudly files over
the power launch "Swamp Beav-er-"

as it crosses the Cumberland
River In Tennessee.The launch,
commanded by Lt. Col. Harold
E. Beatty (left) of Palopinto,
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HAUK HOFACKET

414 PhelpsAve.

East 8th Street and 84

Tex., to a "ferry
bridoe," a section of a pontoon ,

bridge used to carry both troop;
and equipment across water.
Beatty commanding officer- -

the 127th Airborne
AP Photo
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DEALER STORE

Littlefield

LONOER LtPlT

"GET 'EM EARLY

OR FORGET 'EM

COTTON INSECTICIDES

AEROPLANE SPRAYING

and DUSTING . . .

SULLINS FARM SUPPLY
THE PAYMASTER STORE

n

Highway
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Dressing
lens Roosters

Produce
Jest Market
'roduce
K Delano

fittlefield
21-4- tc

--M'S FLORAL

JRSERY

and Pot Plants
Variety of

eral Designs

Littlefield

CRASH . . .
BIG BILL!

1 minor collision
major gamcre bill

ys.

U J ma?"jr mure andir OWnnifl

olhsion Insurance.

f dy for trouble'

Pre that you have
u insurance to
" pay thoseafter--;. repair bills

P" Chesher
in Agency

J&S 64

TfuH' Strs
MBiieirt

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Throe room unfur-
nished house In good condition,
closo In, not modern. Contact
Leaderoffice. 16-tf- c

FOR RENT: Nice rooms for rent
to men only. Air conditioned for
summer. 1103 South Phelps, Mrs.
T. B. Duke, phone 198. c

FOR RENT: Room with maid serv-
ice, also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains Hotel. Tel.
252. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished small
brick house to couple. Phone 152.

21-tf- o

FOR RENT: One furnished apart-
ment and one bedroom furnished,
prlvato' bath and entrance. 701
East 7th St. Mrs. Livingston,
Phone574-- 43-tf- c

FOR RENT: Uufurnlshed
modern house on East 15th St
Apply Stokes Drug. 42-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished apart
meat, adults only. Phone .152

21-tf- o

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished three
room duplex apartment. Near
schools. Desirable, high and cool.
Reasonableto adults.Phone 27 or
call at Leader office for particu-
lars. 35-tf- c

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur-
nished duplex apartment near
schools. Adults preferred. See
Mrs. J. D. Evlns at gvlns Clean-
ers. Phone 258. 35-tf- c

FOR RENT: Furnishedapartment.
all modern conveniences. Adults
preferred. Phone
247. Mrs. Otto Jones. 21-tf- c

FOR RENT: Three room furnished
house for rent. All. bills paid. Call
310 or 99. 46-tf- c

FOR RENT Nice 4 loom house
803 South Cundlff. See W. R.
Gelstman, 921 West Seventh
Street. Phono 805-W- .

FOR SALE or RENT

FOR SALE or RENT: Four room
house, closo In. Phone 366 or
652-R- 41-tf- c

Used Equipment

At Kline-Hufstedle- r's

1 Used Ford 2 Row
Cultivator

2 Used Blade Ditchers
2 1945 Ford Tractors
1 1939 Ford Tractor

Kline-Hufstedl- er

Your Ford Tractor Dealer
800 E. 4th St. Phone58

Littlefield

KodakFinishing

24 Hour Service
Either Album Style

Or Regular

CHISHOLM'S

Kodak Service

Box 644 403 LFDDrive
AcrossStreet from

Drs. Woods & Armistead
Building

LITTLEFIELD
2-8t- -c

CORCORRAN'S
. ECONOMY

CLEANING

Cleaned
Dresses

Men's

Plain
Suits 50c

& Pressed

PANTS 25c
Prompt Attention

Given Mail Orders
CORCORRAN'S

Tailors & Clothiers
1216 Texas Atomic

LUBBOCK .

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 20 acres and four

Tu muuBrn nouse close In onHighway 51, lays high and wouldbe ideal for a lovely rural home,or land could be subdivided Intolots; city gas lights and tele-
phone. See Rhenard McCary,
Hamp McCary & Son, 338 Phelps
Ave, Llttlefield. 43.tfc

FOR SALE: 172 acre farm, 5
.uuiu uouseami bath, good irriga-
tion well, 7 miles north, 1 miles
west Anton, Texas, Mrs. W. L.
Robinson, Rt. 1, Anton, Texas.

42-3t-p

FOR SALE: Sewing machines,phone 330-J- , 1007 Westslde Ave.
A. L. Legg. 13.tf0

FOR SALE: 30 pigs 1 mile east
and 1 miles north of Spade.
Travis Bundick.

Houses For Sale
One new 5 room 2 bedroomhouse

on East 15th at
One 2 room house bunt In yard

to move.
SEE . . .

CICERO-SMIT-H

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. and JUT Drive Llttlefield

25-tf- c

FOR SALE
New 4 room modern FHA Jimian

and attached garage, In DugganAn
nex, jfL',200 cash and small monthly
payments.

Four room modern on E. 13th St.
4,250. Small down payment and

good terms.
Large 6 room modern honso with

garage.Will trade eaullv for sm.ali.
er house...
rrigated and Dry Land Farm Loans

HAMP McCARY

&Son
Phone 30

330 Phelps Ave.

MISCELLANEOUS

( continue to maXe Delta, Buttons
Buttooboles; also District Dis-
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-- 421

West 6th SL Llttlefield, Texas.

IF YOU are Interested In a good
encyclopedia, let me show you the
advantagesof the World Book.
Mrs. Ray Wade, representative,
123 N. W. Side Ave. 45-4t- c

WANTED
UNEXPECTED CHANGE causes
vacancy. Opportunity for man
with car to supply demand for
Rawlelgh Products In Lamb coun-

ty, where the Products have been
sold for 30 years. No capital
needed. Write Rawlelgh's, Dept.

TXH 280 201, Memprls, tenn.
p

WANTED: 3 passengers to share
expenses to Sprlngflold or Chi-

cago, 111. by late model car, to
leave Llttlefield August 25, re-

turning about September 10. Bob
Wilson, Box 1174, Llttlefield.

43-2t- p

LAWN MOWERS

SHARPENED

Any type hand or power lawn
mower sharpened the factory way.

All work guaranteed.

Frank Hicks

915 East Eighth., Llttlefield
yi 26 . tfo

Housework

EasyWithout
NaggingBackache
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th
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dampneaaor wrong diet may cauaegetunc
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D0ANS PILLS

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

County of Lamb
In the Name and by the Authority

of The, State of Texas to:
The unknown corporate officers,

stockholders, trustees, directors,ana their unknown successors,
heirs, assigns and legal representa-
tives, of the Llttlefield College, abankrupt corporation whose place
of business Is unknown, whosename and residence are unkonwn,
and the respective unknown heirs
and legal representativesof all the
above named parties, Llttlefield
College, corporation, and the n

stockholders of said corpo-
ration and their heirs and legal
representatives,the unknown own-
er or owners of the hereinafter
described property and their heirs
and legal representatives,whose
names and places of residence are
unknown, and any and' all otherpersons, Including adverse claim-
ants, owning, or having, or claim-n-g

any legal or equitable interest
In or lien upon the hereinafterde3
crlbed property delinquent to plain-
tiff herein for taxes.

You are hereby notified that suithas been brought and Is now pend-
ing in the Honorable District Court,
64th Judicial District, Lamb Coun-
ty, Texas, wherein City of Llttle-
field Is plaintiff and the State of
Texas, County of Lamb, and Llttle-
field Independent School District,
are Impleaded party defendants;
and the Littlefield College, a bank-rup- t

corporation, and the unknown
corporate officers, stockholders,
trustees,directors, their unknown
successors, heirs and assigns andlegal representativesof tho anM

' Llttlefield College, a bankrupt cor--

iiui.iuon, ami vv. u. uirand, Jr.
Trustee in bankruptcyof said Llt-
tlefield College,' a bankrupt corpora-
tion, are defendants, by the filing
by said plaintiff of a petition on
the 2Sth day of July, 1D52 and the
file number of said suit being No.
3072A and the nature of which Is
a suit to collect delinquent ad va-
lorem taxes on the following des--
cnoea property, to-wi-

Lots In Block No. 12
and Lots No. 11-2- 0 In Block No. IS.
all In College Heights Addition to
the City of Llttlefield, Lamb Coun-
ty, Texas, together with Interest,
penalties, coats, charges,and ex--,
penses of suit which have accrued
ana which may legally accrue
thereon.

The amount of taxes due each
plaintiff, exclusive of Interest, pen-
alties and costs Is as follows:

City of Llttlefield, $60.00.
Plaintiff and all other taxlne un

its who may sat. up their tax claims
herein seek recovery of dellnauent
ad valorem taxes on the property
hdre'ln above described,and Is ad-
dition to the taxes all interest,pen-
alties, and costs allowed by law
thereon up to and Including the day
of Judgment herein, and the estab-
lishment and foreclosureof Hens, If
any, securing the payment of same,
as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, Including
plaintiff, defendants,and Interven-
ers, shall take notice that claims
not only for any taxes which were
delinquent on said property at the
time this suit was filed but all tax-
es becoming delinquent thereonat
any time thereafterup to the day
of judgment Including all Interest,
penalties, and costs allowed by law
thereon, may, upon request there-
for, be recovered herein without
further citation or notice to any
partiesherein, and all said parties
shall take notice of and plead and
answer to all claims and pleadings
now on file and which may here-
after be filed in said cause by all
other parties herein, and all of
those taxing units above named
who may intervene herein and set
up their respective tax claims
against said property.

You aie hereby commanded to
appear by filing a written answer
and defend such suit on the first
Monday after the expiration of
forty-tw- o (42) days from and after
the dato of Issuance hereof, the
same being the 8th day of Sept.,
A.D. 1952 (which Is the return day
of such citation), before the honor-
able District Court of Lamb Coun-
ty, Texas, to be held at the court-
house thereof, thon and thero to
show cause why judgment shall not
be rendered for such taxes, penal-
ties, Interest and costs, and con-
demning said property and ordering
foreclosuie of the constitutional
and statutory tax Hens thereon for
taxes due the plaintiff and the tax-
ing units parties hereto, and those
who may Intervene herein, together
with alt interest, penalties, and
costs allowed by law up to and in-
cluding the day of Judgment here-
in, and all costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my hand
and seal of said court In the City
of Llttlefield, Lamb County, Texas,
this 28th day of July, A.D., 1952.

Treva Qulgley
Clerk of the District Court

Lamb County, Texas
(SHAL)

July 7

Bids Asked For

Church Demolition
Sealed bids will be received at

9:00 a.m. August 20, 1952 at tho
First Baptist Church, Llttlefield,
Texas on the demolition of the
Brick Church Building. The build-
ing contains approximately 14,000
snuaro feet of floor space. Bond
and experience record will be re
quired. A copy of tho contract will
be sent on request.

Leo Hemphill,
Pastor

46-2t- c
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AP Newsfeatures

L.E.WARE

PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service
816 W. Delano Ave.

Phone86 Llttlefield

WINTR0ATH Ui.

PUMPS

Let Us Give You A
Turnkey Job.
We service and repair
all makesof pumps.

-
To tiir
""Co 04A CQJwmn lO frfl ' d'QiU Of yf

f - . ka la ..Li., ill I..... ..(..

ea oaioin if 1m Ltiitt,
TMa litf month,

fltlM acftii it Yttr Tim tllr,l
(nan tftn it eonMor.

0123 4 96789
75 A B C K F 0 I A

176 M E F N B CQL0
177 I A B J E F OlHlClOlE
178 I Ml A B C K FOAM
I 79 IE I F NBC 0 L CA B

ISO. C D E F N B ClOlLIO
181 A Id J E F 0 H ClOlE
82 M I A B C K F C A I 0

83 E F N B C 0 I L 0 A B

184 J E F 0 M C OlE M A

IBS B C K F 0 A 0 E F

186 NB COL OABJ E

OLO ABJEFO
B C P t. 0 A J E

191 F 0 H C 0 C M B C

192 K F 0 A I 0 E F IN B

193 0 A O E F N B C D

I96LGABJE FOHC

98 ID. EFNBCOLO
200 M A B C K F

201 E F N B C 0 A B

202 J E F 0 H C DEMA
203 B K t O A I ID

AP Newsfeatures
WHAT DAY of the week did that

date fall on? If the date happens to
bo some time in the pastor future
it often Is a struggle to find out.
Now Arthur A. Merrill, an engineer
for the General Electric Co., comes
up with this chart which is not as
complicated as It looks.

Suppose it Is July 4, 1776, you

"v;;e"!R

PLAN y-2-40

or, I

ft

THE MODERN TEMPO Is ex.
pressed In this smartly planned
house In which every room ex.
eept the kitchen Is a dead-en- d

room. A two-wa-y fireplace
spreads cheer In both the living
room and Dutch dining alcove In
the kitchen. Another dining ak
cove at one end of the living
room has a pass-throug-h bar to
the kitchen. The low pitched roof
has wide overhangs to shade the
large windows. This is Plan

by Herman York, architect,
115 New Hyde Park Road, Garden
City, N.Y. The house covers 1,346
square feet.

YOUH (SBh

A Three Century

I67FGHC0EMABC
I8BKF0AI0EFNB

I93CDL0ABJEF0
I94HCOEMABCKF

I97DEMABCKFCA

I99ABJEFOHCOE

checking. Find tho three
digits of year, in the left
hand table, across to

headed by fourth digit,
6. That gives you letter",
H.

go to right hand table
and July. Read across until
you to H, Then follow down

In which you H

GETTING THE 'BREAKS'
CENT-RALI- 111. OP) A

and daughter have been sharing
their breaks first one arm then
another.

Shirley Underwood, 11, of Coa-tral-ia

broko her right arm In a fall
from a horse. A few months later
her mother, Doiothy, 29, broke her
left arm nt a skating rink. Her cant
was barely off when she slipped on
her own and broko left
arm. Three days later Shirley
with the horse at the same
place as. before fell and broke her
left arm.

SETTLE DOWN.

TOKYO IJPh--A Jap-
anese from Okinawa reports
164 last-ditc-h troops from the van-
quished Japanesearmy had set-
tled down among tha Okinawans
and made their homes on tha
island.. ,i

Asao Wataguchi said on. a. recent
visit to Japan that the army Bur--
ViVOrS wanted.hltnitnilnnnlrn
war pensions and disposition of the
remains of Japans war dead still
on the island, which has.hecoma a.
major American base.

HENS' DOING, W.EEL.

HASTINGS, Neb. P Accepting
a money deposit from a woman
poultry raiser, the Hastings man
remarked innocently: "The old
hens are doing quite well, aren't
they?"

Turned outthe woman was bring-
ing in funds from a. women's
church group of. which she is the
treasurer.

Give Child
a head start

COMETON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA
Told in, Story Form

Every volume pictured
Only Encyclopedia an Index

Classroom Teachers Prefer
Compton's

As Low as 1109.50
$6;00 down payment

MRS. ALLEN
704 West First St. Phone 361--

Littlefield
4G-4- tp

GAS
H.l? .Mel

OIL Y
GREASE

Washing and Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Phone200-- J

CALENDAR 1753-205- 9-

JAN 31 a EL ON 0 Jt A H CJ B l F M 31 i JAN.
FEB. B jT 0 K A j "Z L." C H F M C J ZBijFEB.
MAR 3i d B'H 0 J A N E V 0 M F L c l il a MAR.

APR. 30 0 F L AN EK BHDJ C I O M 3Qa APR.
MAY 31 0 D J F L

'
C I 0 M B K A N Ji K 31 a MAY

JUNE 300 A N C I 0 M 0 J F L E K B H 38a JUNE
JULY 310 F LJ NEKBHOJC I O M 31 0 JULY
AUG 310 C I EK BH F L A N O M 0 J 31 d AUG

SEP. 300 0 M B M F L C I E J) J A N 50 d SEP.
OCT. 310 E K 0 M 0 J A N C l B H F L 310 OCT.
NOV. 30 a B H 0 J A N E K 0 M F L Z l 30o NOV.
DEC. 310 O M B H F L C I EK O J AN 310 DEC.

are first
the 177,

then read the
column the

your koy

Now the
find

come
the column find

mother

rug her

same

that

nhnnt--

your
with

with

Calendar

12 3 4 3

I 7 a 9 0 II II I

1 13 W IS l 17 18 11

0tlt3z4tItr Ul 30 31

and down the chute below It to the
propor calendar which will Bhow
you that July 4, 1776, was a Thurs-da- y.

Maybe you'd like to know what
Lday your birthday will fall on in
mo year z.ooo. Tho chart will give
you the day of any date over &
period covering 112,129 days.

n



LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, 1952 Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Priddy left
Thursday night for Arkansas and
Missouri, and will visit Mr. Prld-dy'- s

I'. . sister In Minnesota before re-

turningAmherst News home. They planned to at-

tend a family reunion In Missouri
last Sunday. They will be gone
about two weeks.

rt... . INJURED IN STORM
T i Mrs S. P. Shipley is at the bed-

side of her brother In Wellington,HE J fMp Texas, who was injured In a storm
recently.

I
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CLAUDE EMMONS

Pictures Courtesy Amherst Times

Claude EmmonsSucceedsHorace

Holt As Head Of AmherstLions
Claude Emmons I3 the new presi-

dent of the Amherst Lions club.
He succeeds Horace Holt, who has
Just completed his term of office.

'.The vice presidentof the organ-

ization is Ernest Black and the
secretary-treasure-r i3 Bill Work-
man. Other new officers have also
beenChosen.

The new Lions Club president
has lived in Amherst since March,
1916. He Is married and has two
children, a son, Brig, and daughter,
Claudia. He is also commander of
the Amherst American Legion Post
and a member of the Amherst
Church of ChrisL

"He Is now in the hardware busi-

ness in Amherst owning the Em-mon- a

Hardware and Auto Parts
sloVe. Prior to that he wa3 in the

.drug store business there for five
years. When he first came to Am

Three AmherstResidentsInjured

Car Mishap NearBui?Sunday
A car carrying four Amherst

tsldents returning from a softball
game at Morton overturned four
times at 1:15 Sunday, two miles-we-st

of Bula.
Three of the occupants were ad-

mitted to South Plains hospital at
Amherst. Mrs. Arvil Blair, Jr., who
was the most seriously injured, re-

ceived severeshock, cuts, bruises,
and fracture of both legs. Mrs.
Blair's husband was treated for
cuts and bruises. Eddie Hender-
son, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Henderson, Amherst, sustained a
fractured shoulder.

Miss Virginia Lance, 19, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Lance,
Amherst, suffered only minor cuts

REVIVAL UNDERWAY
AT AMHERST BAPTIST

Iter. E. F. Cole of Fort Worth la
conducting the revival services for
tie .Amherst Baptist church, which

.Friday night. Singer for the
meetingIs Duane Morrow of Belen,
N.M.

The meeting will last for 10 days.
Servicer will be held each morning
sit '.14:00 o'clock and 8:15 each

group meetings Just
night services.

The local pastor, Rev. John Ran-
kin, extends an invitation for ev-
eryone to attend these services.

jDorothy Legg Given
JBrfdal Shower At
INurses Heme

Miss Dorothy Legg. bride elect
of Robert Breedlove of MuleshoQ,
--was honored with a bridal shower
sit the South Plains
Ifurses home.

The refreshmenttable was laid
v.lth a linen cloth with lace trim.
Jled gladioli In a crystal bowl cen-
tered the table. Assorted cookies,
lemon-lim- e punch and mints were
served.

'.The hostessespresented the hon-'ore- e

with an ironing board.
.Mrs. J. A. Martins, house mother

iut"thenurses home, presented her
with a blue garter decorated with
Jace and sequins.

Hostessesfor the occasion were
Wanda Johnson, Laverne Black,
TMaxlne Thompson, Betty Chen-raul- r,

Mrs. Buster Molder and Mrs.
J. A. Martins,

The lovely new home of Mr. and
CMrs. Henry Meyer of Amherst was
'the sceneof a bridal shower on
Tuesday afternoon, July 29, honor-ing'Mr.-an-d

Mrs. Duane Carter,
wrho were married recently.

'Co-hostesse-s with Mrs. Meyer
were: Mesdames Emma Coalson,
Harvey Grlgfcby, Bill Rowland, Paulr. Bennett, W. E. Aiken, Keith
Vrwer, Claude Coffer, A. A. Blair,
JVaruei Holland, Bill Adams, Harry
Efrcwflty, Jim Bradley, A. A, Tomes,
nrdiite May, W. E. Bennett, B. O,
ISlcItainlel, Carl Vlckery, Fred Wil-
son, Cene Prlddy, 0. A. Thomas',
3SIanry Brantley and W. II. Prlddy.

'The hostessgift for the bride
as an electric Hamilton Beach

anlxer.

HORACE HOLT

herst for six month3 he served as
.assistant County agent for Lamb
county.

Emmons was In the service for
' five years, is a graduatefrom Tex
'as A and M college and also Plain-'vie-

high school.
Holt came to Amherst In October

of 1948, moving here from Mule-sho- e,

where he had resided for 16
years. He Is the agent for the

' Santa Fe Railroad and was tele-- )

graph operator In Muleshoe.
Holt Is married and has two chil-

dren a daughter, Carolyn, and a
son, Robert, who attends Texas
Tech.

He is a member of the Amherst
Methodist church and of the Am-
herst school board.

Holt attended Texas Tech and
ha3 been employed by the railroad
ever since.

n
and was not hospitalized.

Henderson and Blair had played
In the Morton-Amhers-t softball
game. Young Henderson, who was
driving the car, told officers that
he passedanothercar without real-
izing a curve was ahead. The car
went straight ahead and over-
turned when it struck a soft
shoulder, he said.

Mr. Blair was released from
South Plains hospital early Mon-
day morning. Mrs. Blair, according
to hospital authorities, i3 "Im-
proved." She has been taken off
the critical list, but is still listed
as In "serious" condition. Hender-
son, driver of the vehicle,
is also still In the hospital.

Other gifts included an eight
place setting of china, a set of
table lamps, stainlesssteel cooking
utensils, crystal and many other
items.

Out of town guests were Mrs. A.
C. Jones of Lubbock, Mrs. J. Henry
Cox of Olton, Mrs. Garland Adam3
of Dlmmltt, Mrs. Kenneth Cass of
Friona, Mrs. Muller of Fieldton,
and Mrs. Robert Kelllson and
daughter, Lana Beth, of Lockney,
Texas.

GO TO PAOUCAH
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Williford

spent the past week end in

VISIT AT OLTON
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Collier spent

Sunday in Olton with Mrs. Collier's
sister.

WEEKEND AT HOLLIS
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Carterspent

the past week end in Hollls, Okla.,
anu aiso visueu relatives at Well-
ington, Texas.

GO TO UMBARGER
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nix left Wed-

nesday for Umbarger, where they
will spend a few days fishing.

GO TO CLOVIS
, Mrs. Lonzo Newell and daughter,
Wanda, spent Tuesday in Clovls,

ATTEND BRIDAL SHOWER
Mrs. A. C. Jonesof Lubbock at-

tended the bridal shower for Mrs.
Duane Carter near Amherst Tuesi
day.

VISIT IN MEYER HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Martin and

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Joe Martin of
Flomot visited In the Henry Meyer
home Tuesday. Mrs. Martin is a
sister of Mrs. Meyer.

GUESTS rN BENNETT HOME
Guests in the home of Mrs.

Maude Bennett were: Mrs. Ben-nett'- s

sister, Mrs, Hattle Noble and
sons, Cleve and Ned from Albu-
querque, N.M. They arrived Sunday
at noon and left Wednesday to vis-I- t

a brother in Sweetwater, Texas,
before returning home.

LEAVE FOR MINNESOTA
Mr. and Mrs, Donald Prlddy and

Carl Macon New

Superintendent

Olton Schools
Olton has a new school superin-

tendent and Morton is looking for
one ( arl Macon superintendentof
the Morton schools for the past
seven years, resigned July 31 and
was hired by the Olton consolidated
Independent school district

Mai on has been a school man
for 22 years and superintendentof
schools for 13 years. He received
his B A. from Howard-Payn-e Col-

lege and did graduatework ai Tex-

as Tech. He received hU M.A. from
Eastern New Mexico University.

Alberta Miller and A-2- c

Floyd Pinkerton Wed
SaturdayAfternoon

Vows were exchangea byMiss
Alberta Miller, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Miller, of Littlefleld, and
A2C Floyd Pinkerton, son of Mrs.
Otis Witcher, also of this city, at
the First Baptist Church parson-
age here Saturday afternoon at 1

o'clock, with Rev. Lee Hemphill of-

ficiating.
The bride wore an orchid two

piece linen dresswith white acces
sories, and carried a white bible
topped by white Carnations.

Miss Trudy McGee, also of Lit
tlefleld, attended the bride. She
wore a chartreusetwo piece linen
dress withwhite accessories,and a
pink carnation corsage.

Kenneth Kelsay served as best
man.

Mrs. Kelsay also attended the
ceremony.

The bride was graduated from
the Llttlefield High School with
the class of 1952.

The groom was born and reared
In Llttlefield. He is a graduate of
the 1949 class of the local high
school, and was a star football play-
er during his high school days. He
was employedby J. C. Penney Com-
pany for about a year previous to
enlisting in the service In January,
1951. He Is a member of the ground
crew of the Air Force, and has
been stationed recently at Laredo.
He spentfrom Saturdayuntil Wed-
nesday hereenroute to Pine Castle,
Fla., where he will be stationed.

Mrs. Pinkertonwill Join her hus-
band in Florida in the near future.

Bridal Shower
Honors"Wanda Fave
Hutson Friday

Miss Wanda Faye Hutson, bride-ele-

of Cpl. Clyde Matthews of
Camp Carson, Colo., wa3 feted with
a bridal shower Friday afternoon
at the Whltharral lunchroom. Host.
esses for this occasion included
limes. W. H. Kilgore, B. B. HIsaw,
uoaa Sstephenson,O. L. Martin, T.
E. Howard, Henry Jones, Elva
Crank, J. M. MIxon, and J. B. Har-
bin.

A lace tablecloth laid over green
formed a pleasing background for
the tiny bride surrounded by roses
on a mirror for the centerpiece.

The "Railroad Journey" directed
by Mrs. Crank, who was assisted
by Misse3 June Hoelscher, Elaine
Watson, and Juanlta Raines
brought the bride-elec- t to "Old
Home Town" to receive many love-
ly and useful gifts.

Miss Dorothy Cran registered
the guestsand gifts.

Refreshments were served to the
honoree, hostesses,and Mmes. El-
ton Hauk of Littlefleld, A. D. Hut-
son, R. E. Watson, C. C. Overman,
D. M. Mitchell, J. D. Horton, A. B.
Roberts, Johnny Miller, Jim Wa-
ters, Roy Taylor, Nick Gray, C. H.
Billings, Hugh Buckner, Roy Thur-ma-

Red Reding, A. B. Halsey, C.
G. Landers, J. D. Waters, Misses
Velma Doshier of Levelland, Hoel-sche-r,

Crank. Watson. Juanit.i n,i
Wanda Raines, and Judy and Linda
martin.

Mr., Mrs. R. T. Badger
Send Kindest Regards
To Litlefield Folks

Dr. and Mrs. Win. N. Orr ami
nephew, Galo, spentFriday through
Sunday in Austin. They visited
their son and coiiRln nm nrr .,.,
Is a pre-me- d Btudont at tho' Uni-
versity of Texas, and numorous
friends,

Their visits included a call on
Mr. and Mrs. R. T, Badger, former-l- y

of Littlefleld, and a very highly
esteemed couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Badger sent their
kindest regards to their many,
many friends in this city nnd

WEEK-EN- VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huklll and

their children from Ft. Worth vis-
ited over the week-en-d wth Mr.
Huklll'B mother, Mrs. Blllle Huklll
and hlg slstor, Mra. Mervin Quails.
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FOOD CLUB
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KRAFT CHEESE

Fryers

FARM
ROLL

WILSON'S

CERTIFIELD
MILK FED

WILSON'S CORN
KING SLICED

m

STOCKTON
BOTTLE

FRZSH
HEAVY

DELITE

CLOROX
Quart

LONGHORN
LB.

FreshGroundVeal lb.
Beef Rib Roast lb.
SAUSAGE BACON LIVE
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11 LB.
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50c Size, now
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27c
INCH DRESSING
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BEE BRAND GARDEN SWEET No. 303 Can

PEAS
ALASKA CHUM Tall Can

3"
NORTHERN

12

NORTHERN 80 Box

FOR ... .,
.-
-.:

IPANA 50c w
REGULAR 75c SIZE

0. J. r.ta 57c
IVETO DEODORANT

; BOYER HAIR ARRANGERAQrf

CluK 10-o-z.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
Club Fancy can

ORANGE JUICE

60c regular

I

J.

WESSED

12

Count

8 .

Reg.

pkg.

6-o- z.

Food

Food
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MAVIS TALC JlL.
75c Size ...

HOZEN FOODS
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Sparklet in heavysyrup, 12-o-z. can
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Arrest Follows

Collision Of

Car With Tree
Reyes Sandoval, who gives Waco

as his home, is In the county Jail,
and will be charged with possession
of an Intoxicating beverage for
purpose of sale. He was arrested
by city and county officers about
midnight Tuesday, three miles
west of Llttlefleld, following col-llslo- n

of his car with a tree. Of-

ficers report that beer flowed over
the highway. Sandoval sustained
cuts and bruises.

RichardJordanDies
On Job At Sudan

Ulchard Leo Jordan of
died suddenly early Wednesday aft
ternoon while pouring some side-
walks In front of the Church of
Christ.

The apparentcause of deathwas
a heart attafck.

Payne's Funeral Home at Am
herst received a call and picked up

body of worker shortly after stayed Olton, Anton,
one o'clock.

Late Wednesday efforts to reach
relatives of the deceasedhad failed
and, .therefore, no funeral arrange-
ments have been announced.

RogersFamily Enjoy
Reunion Hers
Saturday, Sunday

The annual reunion of the Rogers
family took place in Au-
gust 2 and 3. Dinner was served
Saturdayevening in the American
Legion hall. Sunday morning the
assembled families went to Mac-
kenzie Park in Lubbock and spread
a picnic lunch at noon.

Of the eight original Rogers
children, six were presentfor thisyear's reunion. They were C. L.
Rogers and Mrs. Ben Davis of

Mrs. Ell Young. Amherst:
Mrs. T. E. Orblson, Elec.tra; Mrs.
J. E. Truelove, Vernon; and Mrs.

. j. uupuy, Longvlew. Mr. Roger's
wife and the husbands of all the
Rogers daughters were present
with the exception of T. E. Orbison
who is ill In a Vernon hospital.

Others present for the reunion
are listed as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Dupy, Gatnsville; Mr. and
Mrs. Guyen Clayton and three chit-dre-

Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Orblson and two children, . Ft.
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Melvyn Dut-to- n

and two children, Lamesa; Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Davis and two
children, Levelland; Mrs. A. D.

IShavor and son. Seaeraves:Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Davis and two chil-dre-

Amherst; Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Patterson,Amherst; Miss Joan
and Jlmmle Dupuy, Longvlew; Mrs.
U. E. Rogers, Leslie Davis and son,
Plainview; Joe Peterman, Am-
herst; and Mrs. Clara Peck, Elec-tra- ,

an aunt of the Rogers children.
The next Rogers reunion will be

July 27 and 28, 1953 In Longvlew.
Mrs. E. J. Dupuy was elected presi-
dent for the ensuing year.

(ChangesIn Judical
Districts Talked

Members of the Lamb County
Bar association met Wednesday
night In the District court room
and discussed possible changes In
the judicial districts in this area.

. The matter is now In the early
I discussion stages, and the final re- -

suit may be the creation of a new
Judicial district.

Too Lateto Classify
FOR RENT: 3 room apartment,
nicely furnished,
at 1021 8th St. Phone Mrs.
J. W. Kyzer, Phone 668-J- . 47-tf- c

WANTED BOY TO LEARN THE
PRINTING TRADE. Good pay
while learning. Prefer boy sixteon
years of age with high- - school ed-

ucation. Might use good Indus-
trious school boy part time who
would appreciate learning good
trade. Apply at Leader office.

4.7-tf- c

WANTED: Ice Delivery man, 21
years or over, for permanent Job.
Apply Crystal Ice Company.47-2t-c

WANTEftaBOYS AND GIRLS TO
TUNE IN KVOW AUGUST 11,
6:15 p.m. d 47 & 48

FOR SALE
177 acre farm, good improve-
ments, close In; 189 acre Farm,
Fair Improvements 10 acre tract
Improved, close In 10 acre tract,
good Improvements. A good 4

room and bath house, $250

down, balanco monthly pay-

ments.

Some Royalty and Leases

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

ARTHUR JONES
112 Yollowhouso Building

Offlco Fhono 968 Res. 335--
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FarmersAssuredSufficient Labor
By U.S. LaborOfficial Tuesday

In the principal address at the
Mexican Labor Conference Tues-
day aftornoon In the Llttlefleld
High School auditorium, Michael J.
Oalvln, under secretaryof the U.S.
Department of Labor, told farmers
and other Interestedpersons, "You
will have enough labor when you
need It and where you need It."

The meeting is one of several
being held In Texas to give better
understanding of the problem of
using Mexican nationals as farm la-

bor. Primarily sponsored by the
West Texas Chamber of Com

this also was points in the Mexican labor pro--

eicu uj iuv uiiLiciiem isiiaiiium ui uruui.
Commerce, Texas Cotton Dinners
Association, Trans-Peco- s Cotton As- -

Sudan i soclatlon, and El Paso Valley Cot- -

ton Association,
Approximately 75 persons attend

ed the meeting, but they were rep-
resentativeof a much larger group.
Managers of four or five cotton
grower's associations were present
who represented the Interests of
about 2.000 farmers. Many cotton

the to work

East

with their systems be--1 Plainview, Hereford
cause of , Amarlllo were presentat

afternoon Ing.

National CrossCommendLocal

Bloodmobile Set-u-p Operations
The Board of Directors of the

Lamb County Amerlran Red Cross
met Friday afternoon at 4 p.m. in

their office. J. E. Chisholm, jr.,
presided In ab-

sence of Rev. J. M. Cox, chapter
chairman from Olton.

The board heard a report on the
visit of the Bloodmobile unit to
Llttlefleld, July 23. Members ofthe
national staff who participated in
the operation in this city stated
that it was the "best set-u- ran
the smoothest, and was conducted

City's First Polio Victim Is

Five Year Arleta Reagan
The Polio scourge, which has

reached epidemic proportions in
Texas, found its first victim In the
city of Llttlefleld Sunday when d

Arleta Reagan was ad-

mitted to the West Texas Polio
Center at Plainview. The child Is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

of 1214 West Fifth Street.
According to her parents, Arleta

became ill with severe headaches
and high fever Friday, but her fev-

er had gone down some Monday.
There are 27 cases under treat-

ment at the West Texas Polio Cen
ter at the present time
with 19 for the same time las

LargeAttendance Littlef Church

Christ Vacation Bible School
figures at

Drive Vaca--

tion Bible School are rolling up
higher day. Monday, first day

school, 221; Tuesday, 275; Wed
nesday, 283. By Friday leaders
the school hope to enrolled
300 children.

At the close of the morning ses-

sion Friday, the two trailer-tractor- s

trains, which have touring
the town each morning to take chil-

dren to the church, will carry
entire studentbody to city park
for refreshmentsand games.

Friday evening at 7 p.m. the Va-

cation Bible School will have Its
closing exercises in the church au-

ditorium. There will be special mu--

Republicans Meet Saturday,favor

ChesherAs Candidate Senator
The Republicans voters of Lamb

County met Saturday afternoon In
the District Court room.

L. J. Swanson of Spade, newly
elected County presided.

named delegate to the
State Convention, will con-

vene In San Antonio August-2- 6.
The Convention went on record as
favoring Mayor A. C. Cheshler as
the Republican Candidate for
Senator from the new 30th Dis-

trict.
Mayor Chesher Informed the

Leader that he could not make
race on account of busi

Anton 1941 1942Graduating

ClassesStageReunioniunaay
rrv.n nnniinl

and 1942 graduatingclasses of An-

ton High School was held Sunday

at the SpadoCircle in Anton. Twenty-se-

ven classmates and their fam-

ilies attended, bringing the total to

95 prosent.
Next year the reunion will bo

held on the first Sunday in August.

All people who were over graduated

from Anton High School are In-

vited to attend. Tho "old Grads

slon of problems encountered In
working on the program of Mexl-ca-n

nationals went as scheduled
with one exception. Vaughn Cryant,
executive director, Texas Good
Neighbor Commission took tho
place of Mrs. Matt McCall and
pointed out the absolute ned for

J the end of discriminatory practices
in tho community and county
where Mexican labor is employed.

A discussion period, with II. M.
Fielder, chairman, WTCC agricul-
ture and livestock committee, pre--
siuing, neipeu to clear up many

merce, meeting spon-- 1

year.

each

Those on the panel were J. B.
Klrlln. Trans-Peco- s Cotton Asso-
ciation, Bryant, Burleson, Galvln
Tyson, Carl Holley, assistantchief,
farm placement, U.S. Department
of Labor, Earl Street, Labor De-

partment, and B. McFarland.
Regional Farm Placement Repre-
sentative, Department of Labor,
Dallas.

Representativesfrom Brownfleld,
the farmers at home Lockney, Lubbock,

Llttlefleld

irrigation Muleshoe, andr
the continuing dry spell. the meet-Durin- g

the the discus--

Red

and

the

Reagan

compared

the
the

State

the

in the most beautiful building and
facilities" of any other city they
had visited.

The board alsopassed a resolu-
tion to ask the Bloodmobile Unit
back for a return engagement in
this county in October.

According to Mrs. Brandon, tho
local office has forms now avail-
able to handle mustering out pay
for Korean veteransand all vet-

eranswho have servedsince June
26, 1950. This is under tho new law
which went into effect the last
week In July.

Old

field Church of of

of
of

have

been

When was stricken, this
brought Lamb County's ttal to
three one In one In Sudan,
and one In Llttlefleld but It waa
reduced to two when Michael
Lance, 12 year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Lance of Sudan, was re-

leased from the Clinic yesterday.
Michael had been a patient for

the past 25 His progressla
satisfactory,but he will be
to remain in bed at home. Ha
will make twice weekly trips to
the clinic for treatments.He is not
paralysed.

Michael's grand-parent-s are Mr.
and Mrs. Ebellng of Llttlefleld.

At ield

Of
Attendance the Little-- 1 sic and a puppet "Conversion

Christ Saul."

Chairman,
He was

which

W.

Arleta

Olton,

again

days.
forced

his

show,

Fifteen teen-ag- e boys from tho
LFD Church of Christ will make a
four-da- y camping trip to tho
mountains of southern Colorado
next week. With adult leaders, Linn
Reams and Roy Tldwell, pastor, ot
the church, the boys will leave
Monday morning In a station wa-

gon and a pick-up- , returning Thurs-
day or Friday.

Bro. Tldwell ha3 been chosen
camp cook and what is certainly
Inevitable camp dishwasher.

While camping, the boys will
conduct simple early morning

go fishing, and learn
campcraft In general.

A. C
For

extensive

ness activities, and his duties aa
Mayor of Llttlefleld.

"I appreciate every much the
honor of having been selected as a
possible candidate, but I feel I
must decline making the race."
said Mr. Chesher.

The Republicans rejected any
Idea of entering candidates In
County races, but went on record
as approving the cross-filin- g of the
names of Allan Shivers for Gov-

ernor, and Price Daniel for U.S.
Senator, the successful nominee ot
the Democratic Primary.

and

ranntnn of the 1941 nm to nrcriinlzo and make the
first Sunday In August an annual
Alumni Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sides of Lub-

bock are the parentsof a son born
July 30 at 1:30 p.m. at Taylor Clin-

ic. They have named him, Gary
Don. The Infant weighed 6 pounds,
11 ounces. Grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Sell of Llttlefleld
and'Mr. and Mrs. HermanSides ot
Lubbock,
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Health Talks
Prepared by the State Medical Association

of Texas

During hot, still August most large portion of the year. This
Texans are hoping for an early fall means that he Is less prone to the

and In August Borne might even metabollc dseases because of a
prefer winter! Its no secret that r ,e elHmposol rest per-L,- i.

Influences the way man j0"
! a' 'east part of the year.the he acts, and evenway

the diseases which he has.
In the United States. Is found as

great a variation In climate as In
any other portion of the world.
The Gulf Coast with Its long, hot,
humid summers; the upper Missis-
sippi basin with Its rugged winters:
Attn. OAntliiitnat iitV Its nvltt mflPO

An

tne

one its

However, he more likely to con
tract particularly fungus

vitality may bo at
a low ebb during weather

that he to a turtle's
pace! Indeed, a little farther the

in tropics, natives be
cause of low energy

veaound weatherach ot s - 8'? ?
these as well as others In " '1"

""""V? lhr,k c"'
the country, offers a contrastwith S"mUSt they ttre

distinct advantages and dlsadvant--
And varied climatic condl- - mong proved physical differ- -

Uons account for differences In the nces between people of the regions
mako-up-. both physical and emo-- of the United States the rate
Uonal. of people In the respec--; ot srowth In both sexes and the
tire regions. (start of the menstrual cycle

For example, changing weather related beginning of fertility
In the northern and eastern ec--1 (tne ability to have children) In

.HwiB-of the country Is responsible women. In hotter regions where It
tor greaterenergy In Its people and ,3 hard t0 set rid of excess body

--rrasro resistanceto infection. Per-- j average 'body bluld Is
-se- as-Mlvlng In these regions pay a I that ot a slender person of light

price, however, In having more dla-- weight and low stature, the 30--

rmtes, toxic goiter, and other dls-- called "stringy" On the
easesof. the metabollc system, nand. In cooler areashuman beings
set of organs which to do with erow more rapidly, both In height
the building up and breaking down an(1 weight with the onset
of bodv tissue. Thev also have more of fertility in growth of the
mental andnervous breakdowns, as lonS bones is believed to cease,
shown by the suicide rates. ex
ception to the rule that Is
heightened resistanceto infectious
diseases In the North Is the rise
during the winter of Infections of

respiratory tract and complica-
tions such as rheumatic

The native Southerner, unlike his
northern brother, is forced to slow
down his activities during what

authority on climate and
effect upon health "alls "a moist
blanket of heat" which prevails a

WEEKLY EATING CLUB

his
Infections,

Infections. His
such hot

slows down
to

south the
often become

evn
areas,

Car"

ages.

are
the

with
tne

heat' the

type. other
the

has
Since
women

there

fever.

northern women are not as tall as
those of the South, where sexual
functions are gained later con-
trary to some popular beliefs.

Talk about the weathernever did
much good, but it might be re-

membered that In general, for each
disadvantage which can be named,
there Is a corresponding advant-
age. In other words, Nature pro-
vides a sort of shock absorberfor
whatever type of weather she
hands out.

By Jim Barstow

LISTENING TO THE CLUB KICKER WE'RE NOT OETTING OUR "IHIS'LL
BEEF ABOUT CLUO CONDITIONS ' MONEV5 WORTH IN THIS Vj TAKE

IN GENERAL... V, RESTAURANT..THE MEALS llHOURSl

'l KNOW HOW TO SHUT K mMT?n1 "s K --M HEGETS
UP GUYS LIKE HIM- -. lJ7IlJfc SWlSHE aONIU a UP AN' TALKS
MAKE HIM CHAIRMAN isWlW 7.M REAO AU- - S-- JJJ EVERYBODY
OP A COMMITTEE 1 l ? M GOTe'ouGM "Xj WILLKN0W

-e- njoy advantages

pSSII (

SERVEL'S FREEZING SYSTEM

is backed by a

10 WARRANTY!

.

Build Since 1927

STRAW HAT PRESIDENT
FROM TEXAS Wearlno,a straw
hat and wavind hi?--, state's sign,
Howard Norton of Fort Worth,
Texas, is hoisted to the shoulders
of Boys National delegates in

Don't Take More Items Than If

A Is
Ceitaln travel tricks make vaca-

tion time a happy experience. Min-
nie Dell, home management spe-
cialist with the Texas
Extension Service, offers a few of
jese tricks as suggestions to vacation-

-bound travelers.
Don't take more Items than need-

ed. This advice is heard over and
over again but still the luggage Is
over loaded with ..unnecessarycos-
metics, clothes and other Items.
Plan the articles to take by making
a list of the places to be visited
and the clothes needed. Clothes
that travel best are dark prints,
soft finished wools, new creasere-

sistant cottons, linens and rayons.
Choose accessories that will go
with several costumes and cut the
shoe and bag problem to a mini-
mum.

A make-u-p kit Is almost a must
unless there is a fitted overnight
bag. Using small plastic bottles and
jars breakage and stick-perfum- e

never spills. Miss Bells
says the purse size whisk broom
which Is no larger than a lip stick
often comes In handy. And a trav-
eling iron with a handle that folds
over takes up very little space.

A hanger with a few clothes pins

TO GRADUATE
Bernard Malcolm Wilson, of Su-

dan, is among the 218 candidates
for degrees expected to participate
In commencementexercises August
22 at West Texas State-- College,
Canyon.

Mr. Wilson expects to
for the Master of Ed-

ucation degree.
Mr. Wilson Is a member of the

Sudan schools faculty.

of a

H5E9
GAS

Refrigerator

A. Servel CasRefrigerator will assure
you dependable, trouble-fre-e service
for years and years. The modern de-

sign of the 1952 models will add new
to your kitchen. Too, the cost

of operation is so low that your sav-

ings will help you pay for it. See the
Servel Gas Refrigerator at your

today. Buy a Servel Gas
Refrigerator.

See Your Servel Dealer Today

Weil etfCviCnnfuauf
Helping West Texas

after he was elected
Craig Cwoboda (right)

of Norfolk, Neb., gets the same
treatmentbecausehe was elected
vice Boys Nation,

by the American Le

CarefreeVacation Sought

Agricultural

eliminates

complete
requirements

NOW the

--YEAR

president

president.
sponsored

Needed

beauty

dealer's

Washington

Is useful Tor drying hoseand other
small pieces of clothing. One or
two plastic or rubber lined eneve-lope- s

should be included for wet
wash rags and soap and a small
roll of scotch tape may save the
day . . . use it for a quick mend.

In the bottom or the suitcase
pack the heavy and bulky articles,
such as the iron, shoes and jewelry
case. The specialist advises using
plenty of tissue paper between ar-

ticles and In corners. Fill up the
depressions with lingerie, she adds.

If thesesuggestionsare followed,
Miss Bell says the vacationer will
leave with a light heart as well as
a light suitcase and have a care-
free time while gone

AUTHOR
Of the Week

AP Newsfeatures

PEARL FRYE, author of "The
Sleeping Sword," was born In
California and now lives In t.

She has traveled In
Spain, Algeria," Morocco, Italy,
Greece, Egypt, Palestine, Syria,
Switzerland and France In a lot
of the countries known to Adml-ra- l

Nelson, the hero of her novel.
V .' K'll'j.'MUiW'iB r - , j

' ;t..rtgifii - .. ..j
Nelson was the hero, loo, or the
novel which preceded this, "A
Game for Empires." Besides be-In- g

a writer. Miss Frye Is an ar-tl- st

represented In several
among them the Metro-pollta- n

In New York and she has
worked in the Disney studios. She
Is married and has two children.

High Man For
StateSupreme
CourtOffice

FRANK P. CULVER

Justice Prank P. Culver of Tar-ran-t
County was high man for theState Supremo Court, Place 1, In

gion, sendsdelegatesto Washing-to- n

to learn about government
The eleeVon of the president and
the "veep" is carried out Jn real
national style. AP Photo

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our ap-

preciation for every kindness and
for the beautiful floral offerings
received In the passingof our son,
Jackie. Our prayer is that God will
reward all of our friends for their
thoughtfullness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Latham
and family

the first primary, leading his run-
off opponent In approximately two-third- s

of the counties. "There Is
no substitute for experience," de--!

clare his friends, pointing to Cul-

ver's record of 21 years on the
bench, as district Judce and now
as a member of the SecondCourt'
of Civil Appeals. The Judges of I

Texas honored Culver by electing
him president of the Judicial sec-
tion In 1950-51-. Culver Is a veteran '

of both World Wars. The runoff
will be held August 23.

OIL PRODUCTION SETS RECORD
BAGHDAD, Iraq T.T) The Iraq

Petroleum Co. has announced that
for the first time In history oil pro-
duction of the two primary pro-
ducing regions has exceeded one
million tons monthly. The record
figure was reacheddurin? April
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LIHL'AUU neros ii iuiiuw who in the
hit pay dirt with popcorn. popcorn In,..,.

William II Ueaudot sells ready. inT N
to eat popcorn In 43 states,Alaska, a year. l1'

. I TMnnl Tlla t.nnrtnvn l I

LUOa nun iamci. io iviy.iu ia
dispensedIn stores, clubs and "any
place where people walk in and
out."

Formerly a bus driver in Chicago
Transit Authority, he e of the
country's largest popcorn proces-

sors.
' I don't have a hobby now," ho

said. "It's a business. I started with
a little kettle In the kitchen at
home. 1 was working only three
hours a day and six days a week,
so I had a lot of time on my hands."

He first operated a part-tim- e peanut-v-

ending machine business. That
was In 19U. He had Increased his
original five machines to 300, when
he sold his business to go Into the
army. He was rejected.

Quits Bus Driving
Deaudot.52, Immediately started

a new enterprlso by Investing In
popcorn vending machines. Ho
popped corn at home and delivered
It to 25 Chicago movie theaters.
He quit his Job in 1913.
He began making his own warming
and dispensing machines In 1948.
Now he ha3 24,000 "counter warm-
ers" In service.

Deaudot is presidentof the Na-

tional Popcorn Manufacturers As- -
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a gas blaze. An
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CIGARETTES

Carton

$1.94

FRESH

LB.

55c
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FINEFOODS

oca-- Cofa
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olger's

sV.

IVelveeta
FRYERS
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BIGHAM'S
DRESSED

I

-- tiLxJa.:.:-r

PURE CANE

10-LB- S.

COFFEE

LB.

&zj ;'3

Uyflj3P3riI IV

--HPTTiili

6 BOTTLE

CARTON

99c
79c

ROLLS

i.l b Loaves Shurfine 10-o- z. jar

BREAD 15 CURRANT JELLY 23
l2-L- b. Loaves fiSPSw "

BREAD 21 ICECREAM 17
Shurfine ?2?P7S5L'

SAUD DRESSING 25 DOG FOOD 9
Crushed No. &?!?'

PINEAPPLE 25 & BEANS, 3 cans 25
,,lA-Lh.Pk- g. IrVnTASinc -
UPTON'S 33 uwuvcw .-

- zo?
Sunshine 12-o- z. pkg.

Soflin box of 300 ,

FACIAL TISSUE 19t MINT PILLOWS 29

KRAFTS

2-L- B. BOX 894
Choice Chuck 5(
BEEF ROAST, lb

Sun Valley Colored 21
Oli0.lb.
BONELESS lb

Choice Beef OT?
U0HES,lb
Pure 35f
SAUSAGE, lb.
Fancy Ranch aty T
BEEF STEAK, lb

ARMOUR'S 00
.J-lj-M CRESCENT Vn mm m m mhb lj- -

'5 WestThird Street

gA TISSUE
RHJHfrlflf

154 XS
VEL

BAR

I9c

pint

CRISCO
3-L- B. CAN

79c
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These prices are good this
thru next Wednesday. Shop

any day of the week and save,

save with our . . .

Everyday

Prices

I
I NORTHERN

' l" h

I z

BEAUTY

Sweet-Tre-at 2
PORK

TEA

FISH,

Pork-"'-0"5

Thurs-

day

Low

fy IHayJjt T&
Chocolat Tapioca

2 TbUfpoom quick. 1 cup water
cooking uptoca 1 impoob vtcdlta

y, &&!!Mcu?co!o ,
Vi lMpooa Mil

Mix tapioca, tugar, coco and 111,n
aucepan. Stir water in sraduallr.

Cook and tir orer mediumheatuntil
mixture come to a boiL or about 5

minutes. Remove from heat Add va-

nilla. ChilL Whip ice cold milk with
cold beater until tiff. Fold whipped
milk into cold tapiocamixture. Put in
4 dessert dishes. ChilL Keep chilled
until ready to serve.

I
I SHURFINE

I 2S-L- B. PRINT BAG .&?&

I J

sH B

I 5xlsra Fancy I
f MHteYrr.f:'.'

Fresh

I
fiAWSHES,bunch. t5 I

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

LYMAN'S

FLOUR

$1.99

lslsisssssssssssnllBilSLissssssssssssii

C0BM,ear

Phone6
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Christine Gorman Lynn

Wright Exchange Wedding Vows
Before is thtr .bonked vttk Mis, secred Ms krotker xs a

lalaj aad UniK3M! Of yHW rTM.ncLTHMbtaw. Mis CknMtne. lmaedtateiy fnmrrtnr tie rtrf.Gorzaaa ea3 tk bride of Lyon .
J. Wright SOMday,J5y 27 it 5 - " "T Ts
la tie First Baptist Cnatxh in l eamrea.
Brownfletd-- HeT JoaeaW. Wets-- Tie bride iK a suMc petit-er-a

read the tots.' The brio is ed ajanylon nit wtti bcowa aad
the daegsterof Mr. xat Mrs. M. A. vktte aoeoris tor ic gotar
Gorman of 512 S. 7th Street, j eostsavs.
BrDwa3Jd. aad tie greom b tie 4 j4iT .ja-- .j.son of Mr aad Mrs. B. E. Wright Colorado Sjrtaxi. tie yoear eoe?4k smu

u,rTO .m,c -j- - -

thft bride wore a ballerina kegti
dress f ckaatiBr Ue oer talle
asd xhtte b7f-- r sotts. e fitted
bodice featuredaa " VT " --"-

Cottexe 2X is1fc..BwBJ employedt.v muA ta- a-- - rf

.tea. wtth Uay eT4 bvtues
dora tte taci lad at ti'
Her (IsserUp Teil l IBaic eu---

iresi i tlam f Ufcrtoc xsA
teed fris. Sh arrtii a at
KM tw sitli zt r.Mrs. H. D. BcTers t KiStTrtDe,
sister of tie bride, srai uros 4

honor Hiw Mrrtekai Virtte
BroTfield terred as tie brtde- -

Jeba McAaaMr o Uulefietd
the gxtxsmi as bet a&.

Bihers ere CSrle R. Gorsairi
aad Ixrien &rsia, toti brotbers
of the bce.

Cleo E. Wrlit of LdaJe,

California Church

Barbara Branson and Al Brian, Jr.
if l BarbaraBraasoc. daczhte

of Mr. aad Mrs. Earl Braam.
CattL. becaase tie bride of

Al Ertaa. r so of Dr aad Mrs
A. A. Brtas. Browawod, Siaiay
ABZ30K I. the First Bap-

tist Church, Salinas.
Dr. Bnaa. nee-preide- cf H

ard'PayaeCoerceaad fari- - f he
brM-ercroa- officiated at the io.b.e
ria? eereraoey.

The bride's aiald of w;s
Mls-- Mazlae Adaaas. of Sa -- is
Waylaad CoOege seaior sieat.
Brideraalds tacladd M.es h-

bie Helea Brlaa. 3rowawood. i.s-t-er

of the bridegrooai. Howard
Payse imior, asd Boob O-- ay

Tarlock, Cattf, Howard Payae
zophorsore The bride's oaiy rr

Earlyaa.was flower sir!
Mea atteadaats acradd 3'jl

Pearee. Baylor CslTer -- y b
raaa: Joe Lyles, Baylor r --s y
taher: Jaases Kewraaa Howird

Coles'--, - -Payae caber
Briaa. brother of the br.deg-oor-a,

head esher
Mrs. Tom Valdei, Sallaas form

er Howard Payne Collere s:jie
was orraalst.

The bride U a eradmate of Sa--
Unas Uaioa High School aad is a
Howard Payae CtXlz tooaoaor
while Mr Brtaa Is a gradoateof
BrowafHld High School, aad Is a
Howard Payae College sensor sta--
cent--

After a weddlag trip to poiats

,

It's Seldom Fatal ;

To Be 40
i

j
By CYNTHIA LOVRY

AP NtArfeaturesVriter
rrr --m o b-- an osay
Dwcr books aructesaaoXI?- - wi arouad tBe days ,

aiavid mrvcilj ad WvMtaUngty
at aa unof niolwl auaorttr siad:
tfee Aavrl'-a- a woman oa th- - far
aMe of 46

Pof lose rtm. a woman's lthUrtMi; aaa town built ao imtil
awv Iff a ofltaton in br Hf
wkick Miiiatu laaoartJUM eatlrely
oat of unpaid with moot vea-ea'- t

testis and reartna.
If nyen wr to ak me way

o many wcj-- j h aaoot theirn say Jut raot of as atan-e-d

ia as fft to posa away andkp away m loo? m os4b(e the
eni day w wore OiiMle j
bracketed la that dmagfe-al- e Izrm
of -- miAO- ans."

PbraooaMr. of omtk. ' I'm kst
out of my tn lato tk

giorUHM tweatieo, bt Ire noticed
that alawM ewyoke wbo write
aad talk about tke (mmi-- group
doe so ooaforttagly the way a
family doottr foth- - a pallet who
Trio a mtwinm, oijr.oy k.u w

ou-w-- : an woo dosi
be reaured at any cot This is
very frightening, becaaa almost
anyone so situatedcan easily read
Between the line

. i

in the course of recent caznal '
reading. I've stumbled aews such
adrite as that urging all women I

under 10 to have an annual pbysl--1
cal checkup but to make certain i

they have one every six months aft. I

er that crucial birthday. This is nn-- ,
doubtedly excellent advice, but Jn
such forthright form it sure makes
the post-1- 0 reader suspect, with
considerableanxiety that the old
machine which she has found to
dependable for four decades has
overnight becomean untrustworthy
Jalopy

If the beauty and charm advisors
were followed to the letter, good
nessknows what welrH Innlrinir snH- .: ,71acUng woneii the turnedMO group
WOUld be. The OVeMO woman, for
teriance should take parUcalar

rpaln with her appearance Juat ai '

Jf she had been able to get" away

and J.

ttjH i 4t v-- .,,. a r South Firs;
street la Bcowafieli.... ... .- J,,"i " "f1- -

"" BJ ss- - : ta

as a clerk by tie Vazaetla ?tro--
leK2 Co. Tie bridexrooi attersled
school at Aatoc

wfc

ho;- -

Ost of toira rsestswere Mr. azd ! if etbodti. Crerei. Leii-wl- . tti
3rs. Bobbie S;t f Saa Fras-'-R HsVrft H. 3nterr ccrxsi:-oso-,

Jir aad Ma Charles Gor-'2?--

? of AoiUi; Mr. aad Mrs. Bffl I "" -- ? of ie ll

of 5ir:oKr; Mr. aid ( i- - ;ks;oqs fjaziefj ti-- e beMal
Mrs. Wcody Mr. aad ' 3iZ fcfci;-- l

ShorJr Mr. aad Mrs. 2aT.fi.-- e aaes.
ami 5Kt. ill of Aatos: Mr aai
Mrs. La'areac Aadre-- r of Loii- -

aer. Mr. aad Mrs. Forest Brri
of Araierst. Mrs. H. D. Eerers of
Kiai3Tllle. Mrs Ed Woasaeiof ld

aad lz. aad Mrs. R. S.
TA'rlrbt of Sedaa.

Cererr.ony Unites

of ;'-- i Ca5;"a:a.tie coople
. be a i.me " Floyiaia. where

ie b.ieg-cr-a w .; serreas direc--
" i'. j i a es aai youth

2MK' 4.i .n

kS-- rj
I

AL BRIAN, JR.
cho.rs at the F:-- s- Bapt.- - rsureh
Mrs. Brian will serve as o'f.c e- -

arr at the church. :

Mr Brian's father is tie former
pastor of First Baptist hirehe
ia Levellaad. LittlefieW aad Browa--
uetc Also ne served as District S

misknary with headnsaners la
Plalnview for two years.

during the Zfs and 30's with ua
tidlaess and stoppiness. She should

raakeap with a more lavish
aad awre discreet haad. 5m. . .. " --"lstreetsao an sorts of fancy stuff ,

with her hair. She should pick her '

clothes with Inflaite care. She j

jshoaki be parttariarir careful about
air larauv reiauoeshins h- -

gwM watrh her diet. Eerdse.nw Bap, xtbfAA halhs Jn oU).r
vorda. she sfcevld pot ia somKhla? ,

uie a -- j.hoc,. fa7 taking care of '
'

herself
Aad at th" aae tirae, Juat as if

it were possible, she gbouM make
a nw, fitlmulating Hf for herself,
pnttins fn a major portion of her
time oofag some kind of construc-
tive work volunteer or paid e

tk will carry her outside
of a"se4f asd idve her "interests."
Clatetensts" keep a woman from
being a bore to her family, the ex-pr- rt

Mt oaaaimous in agreeing.)
She should kep op with the news.
book, theatre, but she mus. not
uader any circumstances go in fot
afternoon bridge parties She must

a aow to be an extremely
adroit entertain a great
deal, aad at the same time keep
awav from fvxirvt ', .

However, this over-1- 0 woman is
held in other quarters as the
alHmportant reservior of emer--
g.wy... .

manpower She's the woman
Wlin Jtrown-U- rhiMn .v,

4bleisure time and the one who can
be tapped for all manner of Jobs
when we need her.

No wonder the woman who has
tnme-- .iv..,,j . .

oerson. On one hand she has the
bejabbersscaredout of her by a
picture of one plunging down the
road toward and poor
health ia ..v. .. .. ..
losing her looks, her apneal and
if shea not reallv rarefnt ,.- -
spouse. And on the other hand,
she's as the savior of
America, the one Important person
with time. Intelligence and ability
to keep the wheels turning In a
une oi need

This belntr a camnalm I'm

" " iwu. uui oi oinnaaysana,nnu .. ju r,c uu iur tv many
other things that each person Js '

an IniHrMnal and . , t. ,.. -
matter of year, but a combination ,
of other fartnra not rnrtin, .,

'1

I

3t. 3nr Jr Hiiirtr. Axeii-te- r

of tad Jlrs. 33-- Z. Hai-i- r

f Jfirhiic, 2a tie ic i
Gcrr SdTTtrc V?rrett. s oi C
C TRTorren of Latiii, fct a i-- ?

rtsr cereaoer read a4 4 ofte-r- i

SesdaT a.tera9c at St. 2t&i

M.i rraai Lii. rxxalit. ae--
coapaa.edxs MariwrJe neadrict

i i? "Tiroi tie Tears
iad TL Lord's Prayer.

TS bride, rirea, la irrttxe by
her father woce a wifce s;ersatta
weddiar toTra. fasioa-i-i wtti
roead iae yoke, reter Faa collar
aad tiay white satia bsnocs In--
tealar rie fitted ioiie. Tie i'szt:
esided ia a trxla. Ti bride wore

Bxr, Mrs. ar--
Scott.

boot,

out

me

ini

senility

painted

ilr

H.

At
Mrs. Eatirya SKiiii aad

it. joaes wre asime ra a ?
cerea..;y il. the Ftrsr.
Ch! a Ctorts, KJi. at 2 aa, St- -

iay i. Her W3as.
Jaraes ;erforad tie cereo

Mr aad Mrs. D. L. McBecaad of
Pc.-a-.e- SX. were wtaewei. Mr
Jc-- e .- - aar ifc wis M- - urf
Mrs S H Jooes. jr., of Texarkaa.
were aj; pce- -t foe tie cefeasoay

Tie inde wore aa linn&m.
dress .a a dep sbide of ycis. wtia
aa cri-- i 'orsage.

Mr Joari. a of Ctorsi.
Is a t .. ar coauactor aad brick
raaica ILs ionse was focavirry ic

Tie Joaeseswfli leave av:.aw
(Fnday. for a trip io Texariaaa.
sper. ? aboc: 10 days ia li clsy.

C 3t TT T TT.unnvnQ & i nn i r
r, .,, . . Tr.

ail --Ueetlllg li
There will re a can aielar vf-- -

tie aoaaydale iioa:e Denoastra--
.153 tir c oi Ji.i. OillZ tS,

h 3ral-- .ecaescay,ab-

?t 13 from 2.2 to 4 pai.

ae;

C- -d

Since regular OL-i- e. Carir
darlag It laJraaaami-a-r. Elb

member Jaai-r-f

Le"
for fair aad fro Ri- - Sar-i-.

can be car--d lato MelVr Loy-fec- t.

JottiT
Mrs. Zaha also revests those

'"'io have act exchaagedgifts with
SecretPal to please

do so at this raeetlar.

spending more tine uader the
shower bath In this seemingly hot- -

te " summers ought to
. ...... .,.- -.. ,n. .i,,. j..

ages and luxury of tiled
bathrooms. But It probably doesn't.
When we have a tiled bathroom, we
take It for When we
have one, we we had one, or
rfnn't Vnmr the difference

there'sa big difefreace. all
right. Vou can have a smart look- -

ing bathroom, and one easy to
clean, too, by using other modern
wall and coverings. But whea
it comes to the resale value of a
house and that's an acid test
there's no the popular ac-

ceptance of tile.
In fact, tile meaning the

clay product Is so well established
through centuries of use that the
Federal Commission
that the can be used

to describe genuine clar tile
The exception is to hook an
other word on it, such as plywood
tile, 'tile, and so on.

The clay tile Industry is now '

more than 200 shades of
hanlr-- rnlnra In wall tile anrl al.
most 100 colors in floor tiles
JVIi IU muusc AAVfUl. uue lUdUUltlU- -

turer plays ball so closely with one
of the big makersof plumbing fix-

tures that you can get tiles and
and towel racks and soap

dishes are a match in
dainty pastel shades.

But anyone planning a colored
tile bathroom Is wise to order both
tile and fixtures at about the time
ground is broken the new house.
All except a limited number of

carried Jn stock by dealers
must be ordered from the factory.
A famous snorts writer tells of

oasement sinK tor a month after'.. . . . .ne into nis nome, while
bis wife waited for the right col--

V...1. .

pink, green, peach,!m ..... u.. v. u.. .vv

In faVOr Of Hrlu tnilrillnn hl Vonn .n.l .k..l.. -- .

'state of "'VnT

meutf cJ J(j'mm
Vows Exchanged Sunday By Betty Joy
Haberer and George E. Worrell

aa Otesiec i az i
iM-- . BTCi i v orciid.

la 'istrtr-- -; "'ir:?
Harr Fax X : Eirttt aitrsd-e-d

as zzaM ti bcf Mi Salrfey

5eiiit c ?- - Mas Mary Dee
Kai-ire- r of L-- i. a twula. aod
Mrs. 2a SofeBOx of rSTer.

cc tie tofrrwci, "e;e cridrr-iA- s.

Miii MSir rcre jarjt mac ae
asd tie oter rore Kite set
&rzti fasiMoiti V7a) aod Sil-5-- fa

tesrti. x.-- : r rere toot--

.(Ais. Kathryn Rurnback and S.

JonesMarried

PreaiyiTrsan.

resMeat.

Jexaritaaa.

ON

Incidentally,

.nYrt7

TRi. iooir: Tl-j- y curled ar--

roarezKais oc j js joasj-joi- .

Sasftey?rr AamriBo serred
as i--sc araa. Taaay Hai-ere- r of
Msleioe, Toe 3.-s- of Lsbiot
EaJisKfys f F- -. Worth asd
E, J. Taricx at FsOtttewr ash.
ers.

Rtcn:t -eli

X recetioc foDowed la tiesri caztocIe xiU booklets

,

Clovis Saturday

--.r fa j -- - r"S- XJQQQir ivarueS
CHHOlmien:rd At

TfcuTMiay
x -- ,,

'v --i"T- ta--w w ztr ta
rMecc. Tir.Uy. K at ,

ws tie ioTraer
rasyAdoau.

et rer Xis-- s Mazfoe
Mem-- Mesdaati 3alahSotoa!
B-- A. fi4ii. B. Tr SojrfStid, W. J.

-- "'a.. Pa.-i-l Hc.3. H. T Hs--

tOL Cairia Z.
A.-on-Jd WaMo

v,-r- s- rit&, v. C ,. .
MtGefee. L?e. Booby Shoe.,

id SsyiJ, aad iViya-- e Cowea. H.
--- Miaafey, r

t ZJTTtn.'? lfieracoc.r - -i vsai--
Jaad-Hti- e. aai witilj -

serrd ti iolVrtar
i . r . n a.i.... -- . ;t

Cow-ta- . H. ;- -.

Nitaoiu. Hirrer ,'l

Vfltri ijz-- I I'mr- - I r1 tj,,.,.
.v,. ? j- - w-t- u a
iTeairr. ja Wa-- r i a-i- i

aau, Plate. H. Plate
Lacey. h. M Nleioias. T A. CUt

. Forres'' Aadersoa. AV-nS- rl

vr v v..-- -. .- -j in " .

ao zeetiars are j Er&et Mite &erjciedcled Ausest, Is SHrru A. H
peratlve that every attead , STsry C Biv3-- '
this meeUag ia order that plaas4 Moby oa Oaill x;"

the other activities of Moaroe. Frd
the month ef--' CUie Pirtey. Joi

i-- i - u ,"

their Sunshine

t make

essential

eranted. don't
wish

Well,

floor

denying

fired

Trade ruled
word only

alone
only

metal

making

fori

bathtubs
that dead

for
col-

ors

a .. ...movea new

j

a

arrted a wbiie

sis-te- c

Jslf

Jois.

Ji"i

''J.

H."

W.J ..

rvitjii'

THE HOUSE
tile. S --. World War Ii. gray itbrroave -- - m??et seOecin s&zjloraie Bnt tos eaa ras lam
lot of in jearale colors
if you a-- -. '. earefnl Tie raatenal
la so that you have to
pick a ft..- - that --ni & easy to
live w.'.a - 'he e t 7Vi: we

Tile r-- - w.a wara y; nVto
P ' i. a - be-as-- .,
w.th sc vjt, yo--3 ha--e oa
haad a-- a,ways ge torrelx

TnymrvVft- - vnnnnnViknnnmmt
innnBBBmmr '"nnnnrnmnl

nnnnn"" inTmk lr

ninHCnmnmm' ii!oannT V J

nnnnnnnnmnmnnSnBBBBBBBBBnnT itt-t- i
nTnTnTnTnTnTnTnTnL'K ii A V& nl
nnnnnnnnnnnfiissnBiiil HfJmmmi

A TILE SETTER laying floor
motalct, spaced on paper which
l peeled off. Grout Ii then
worked into Joint between tiles.

And they,, advhe you not to ,,
more than one, or at the most two ,

??'mU Itbroo- -
,

tiiHMreeCe t0T C0,0r
1. U,e ""fwtonallow color, or white at the same
COSt. f thev ar nml.f .

Ing and the difference In cost I.
worth while. "

woerStco.f.Vo'0'1

ir-- re placed at oae end of the
table aad a Thj'e aad lilac, three
tiered cake, at the other. x

la thehoosepartywere MIs Har-

riet Headersoo. Miss Jeannlne
Stearaes.Miss Joyee Gooch, Miss
Joteae Klrkpatr.ci aad Mrs. Orrin
Eo-e- .

JHJS3 AS navzlt trft.ofct iuc
rsest5.

After a trip to DecTer, the
oc4e 1U be at home In Fort

Worth, where each will enroll In
Southwestern Baptist Seminary.
For traTel the bride wore a beige

sit with TelTete--n hat and brown
Hxard accessories

At Texas Tech. the couple was j

aetlTe la reUcoas activities. The I

brWe was a aeaberof the Wesley
Players aad a raemberof the Jun-- '
lor CovaciL The bridegroom was a j

a:eiber of the Student Religious I

Coaacfl for three years. Each sang '

ia tie Tech Choir. i

OscarWilemon
Family Attend

"Big Lake Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. 0car Wilemon and

caiMrea. Kea aad Gregg, left Fri-
day for Big Lak, Texas, returning
Scaday.

, While vlsiuag la the home of
Mrs Wileraons sister. Mrs. John
F.
."

Naaa. the LittlefieW family had

!T Pieascre or attending the wed- -

dlag of Mrs. Wilemoa's niece. Miss
Joyce Nona, aad Lucius Stokes of
BalMager, Texas.

Ti-- formal ceremony was held
at the First Baptist Church. Big
Lake. Texas, with a reception

la the church parlor.
Mrs. Wilemon wa3 in the house

panr--

rtowi - rerjsierec in me

TRIP TO CALIFORNIA
Mr. aad Mrs. Doss Maner and

cilldrea of Lss Chapel commun-
ity Irfi Wedaday, July 30, for a
rw weels" trip to CaHforaia. They
put to Tirti lifr. tad Mrs Sterling

jiwDTu. TTzo jire tt j'orterville,
CUit. Tie c,aarrtHE tre formerly
of UnitfMi.

3nciefl. Henziatta QuUlf, Lavil-b- f

JtoiiiaK. aadBtrny JeaaJones.
Taw wit) pa ciftE but were

.aaiiJe vo aat-a-i are llMtd as t.

Mtfrdtaaes Le Marshall,
Lrfruif Farr. Howerd Garner, Pier-- e

AdtmE. Gne "WTlHams. J. E.
liUteir, JeanOnnou. Wayne Bar-ae-

Heary Pnt3.en.oa.Johnny Pat-
terson, tad HetoIiS Roblson.

" siaople as laying bricks (whlcfi
ya'Te probably aever tried). But
uleweri; Is pretty aueh of aa art.
Uke aH things that look simple,
nt rimpMdty Is very complicated.

For txaiapJe.skllle-- i Ule s'etters
kaow a 15th of in Inch so well
that when they Join their work
with fractional pieces of ceramic
raosaies, premouated on paper by
precision machinery, tie whole Job
has a cnlform appearance.

Asd a good tiled bathroom would
float in the ocean, if you dumped
It there.What it really amounts to
Is a concrete shell faced with a
definitive glazing. The making of
the mortar for the shell the stuff
that bonds the tiles to the copper
lath Is a tricky business.

You'd neter know there could be
so much difference In sand untilyou tried to mix the proper mortar
or grout for Ule work. Ocean sand
Is out It can contain salt or mln-nt- e

organic life, both of which
weaken a cement mixture River
sand is oul It's usually dirty withorganic or vegetable matter. Pit
sand can contain loam or clay, Na-tur-

sand, composedof rock frag-meat-

Is okay. And screenings
from rock crushlngs, free from
dust or clay, can be stronger than
natural sand If the screenings
come from the proper parent rock.

Tile aetten have to work against
iu: ,a wnat is
M . , mort mix uTe. Once"
mortar begins to set. It can't be rl
WOfke1 wkler witbont losing
itreD6th- - So they used to fireclay to slcrw down the tomake the mixture m0re ni..?i
A. .1. .. Un- -

"n"0' Aerlca. the use of
lJTSIAWII J rU-- . --,1" "XT "ns 1'ortland cementThe sulphur In cinders

water it Tfl!, , ac,d whe"

SbTr mS UBder ih0We" "

Mrs. Clifford H. Will

Honored At Brid

Irs. Frank .Martin
HonoreeAt Bridal
Tea And Shower

MesdamesA. B. Roberts,Charles
Mooreland, Joe CoIIIm and Derrell
Green were hostessesat a recent
bridal shower given for Mrs. Frank
Martin, the former Miss Flora Mae
Barrett, in the Valley View Club
House.

Decorations featured the bride's
chosen colors, green and white.

The tea table was centeredwith
an arrangementof Majestic Dais-

ies and Gladioli.
Mrs. Collins and Mrs. Mooreland

served the guests from the bride's
table. Mrs. Green presided at the'
punch bowl.

Guests were registered by Mrs.
Roberta.

Those sending gifts., but unable
to attend, were: Mesdames C. E.
Vinegard, Larriess Denney, Quails, '

Eva Crank, J. G. Fincannon, and
--. . ,

Bridal mints, cookies andpunch
were served to the following guests
Mesdames Conrad Demel, E. J.
Meyer, V. A. Phonfield, Don Fin- -

cannon, J. D. Durrett, J. H. Gllley,
Jim Lewallen, S. J. Sweeney, Joe
Collins, Charles Mooreland, Ozel
Xach, A. B. Roberts, Marion Smith,
Ellen Wade, Wanda Strother, Hays
Denney, Warren Tipton, Peggy
Starnes, 'Tom Martin, David
Vaughn, Robert Strickland, Vernon
Cox, and Derrell Green.

The next regular meeting of the
Club will be held September1 at
the home of Mrs. A. B. Roberts,
when a luncheon hasbeen planned.

There will not be any club meet-
ings in August as this Is vacation
month.

EngagementOf Bettye Ken Wi

aj n Li ka r. . anu uonaia v. ocouc nnnoil
Reverend and Mrs. J. T. Williams

of Springlake ann'ouncethe engage-
ment and approaching marriageof
their daughter,Bettye Ken, to Don-ai- d

Milbourne Stout, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Stout of Tulla.

TI,a . !...... til 1- .- -- ,. -iuc iuamafcc nm ue soiemnizeu
at S o'clock In the cvenlnc. Aurust '

3U in the Springlake Baptist Church
or which the bride's father Is pas-
tor. A reception In the church par-
lor will follow the ceremony.

The bride-elec- t attended the
Wichita Falls schools until fcer

OIIH

HDIB
'llI-ln.-iiwi-mi-

(fSj

li!MUTflhlftl

i ii
-- SKxg!

idrns

a I She

A bridal .l

n,n'hebor4
-- ,.

Thursday, JuIy

Guests ,. .
m Uesdaa,;;
Bryant, o, c ,'

!" N"r'1tm
table

nand-mad-e Mia,
rouad.aga l4r,
nean In wn,
was a low k- -i .

uecnratinn. "

Games ,. .
ren and Mr. ,

tv. .
" ,

UUuoree unn;!
Refreshmenii .,

cooKies
iQg guestx t ..

Mrs. A n iL'.:
Short of Antoa.Ktu
"a ana M.
Sudan, BiSj

uunarrai, Mlx p
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COMMUNIST leaders of Italy;
Pfetro Secchia and Lulgl Longo.

per and partial to double-breaste-

well-cu- t suits, he started as a So-

cialist. Ho broke away In 1921,
when ho was 30, to help found the
Italian Communist party. He has j

been arrested twice. He fought In j

Spain against Franco, and broad
cast from Moscow to Italy during
World War IL

Pletro Secchia number two man,
ten- - years younger than Togliattl
and known by Moscow as "the per-

fect Bolshevik." Dig and hUBky,
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left to right, Palmlro Togliattl,

he carries the battle name of
"Botte," meaning both blows and
barrels. He is most frequently dis-
cussed ns possible suc-
cessor. With Togliattl who made
at leasttwo harzardous
to Northern Italy during the war
Secchia organized preparationsfor
the April uprising.

Lulgl Longo generally consid-
ered third man of tho Communist
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LITTLEFIELD

Meeting For Kamloopers
By JIM THOMAS

AP Newsfeatures

LAKE SHASTA, Callf.-M- ore

than 200 men from California and
Oregon gathered on this man-mad- e

lake for a three-da-y camping con-
vention in honor of a trout.

The conventloners, which includ-
ed Gov. Earl Warren and near
Adm. Ross Cooley, commander of
the Western Sea Frontier, were all
paid up life members of tho Cali-
fornia Kamloops, Inc., which is
dedicated to the propagation of that
spectacular species of rainbow
trout in Shasta Lake,.

At campfire initiation ceremon
ies all who attendedwere declared
members of the Order of Finger-lings- .

Dick Hyland, Los Angeles
Times outdoois writer and long-
time Kamloops fan. was elected
Grand Worthy Pool Mak (Kamloop
broken In two and spelled back-
ward).

Sleeping bags were usedat night
at a beautiful natural camrlnc
ground on Dekkas creek, 20 miles
up the lake on the McCJ'.ju" Itiver
arm.

The serious purpose of the con
vention was to bring together the

Gov. Earl Warren of California
takes time out from his trout
luncheon at Shasta Lake to grin
at the birdie. Rear Adm. Ross

ternatlonal brigades totaling
is generally held to be

top man of the Communist under-
ground apparatus whose hlddpn
arms are constantly being un-

earthedby Italian police.
From the end of the war to the

end of 1951 police discovered and
seized thiswell-oiled- , protected ma-

terial: 169 cannons, 695 mortars,
5,927 machine guns, 34,962 sub-

machine guns, 159,975 rifles, 33,888
revolvers and pistols, 296 military
radios, 1,113 tons of explosive, 226,-60-3

hand grenades, 20,000,000
rounds of ammunition. Cnchea are
still being found and reported al-

most every week.

FOR WINTER WITH

ISEEt3f??iiEWi

USE OUR

LAY-AWA- Y FUN

$4.95
" DOWN

Eaiy Wittily Paymtnti

Com by today, buy It layaway

RAY'S BUTANE
APPLIANCES

LITTLEFIELD

ASTHMA
tSnn without tnrtng MENDAOO, hich
wcrlu thru the blood to retch bronchUl

Vtwnt UUckTiUcky roucui. Thus UvttM
ld ireerbreathingandbetter

SeeikOct MXNDACO Irom drugKlrt. Btl-jactl-

upr eorb suaranteed.

Kamloops clan and to focus atten
tion on the work of the group.

California Kamloops was orcan--

ized five years aco bv Henrv
Cllnesehmidt of PiCddlng, who was
presidentof the Associated Sports-me- n

of California and of the West-
ern Federated Snnrtsmpn. nilnn.
Schmidt has becomethe "Mr. Kam-
loop" of California. He was elected
first presidentof the organization
anu nas been each year.

The huge and fast growing" Kam-
loops have been taken on rod and
reel up to nearly 40 pounds. There
have been reports of much larger
specimens taken by g

means.
Through the cooperation of the

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and
the California Fish and Game De-

partment, 100,000 Kamloops, rang
ing from 6 to 11 inches, have been
planted in the lake in the past
three years. Anothpr 33,000 are in
the rearing ponds at the U.S. Cole-
man fish hatchery at Anderson,
Calif., and will be planted next
spring.

To continue propagation of the
species in the big lake, which has
a 3G5-mlI- e shoreline, California

CoolftV ! at th nnurnn, l.
Paul Bodenhamer, published of

'

the Redding Record-SearchllgrT-t, i

standsat the head of the table.

ni

mmmk tech

Iilond and blue-eye-d Marjoric Brocring, namedMiss Ohio in the recent
Miss Universe beauty contest, gets an eyeful and an earful from Mr.
Tech, Chrysler Corporation's new talking display at Chrysler's "New
Worlds in Engineering" show in Cincinnati. The animated little man
explains how Chrysler's Master Technicians Service Conference a
natn-wid-e program of continuous training, guarantees fine service
fo thryslcr, DeSoto, Dodge and Plymouth owners. Mr. Tech is ond
of 10 exhibits in Chrysler's traveling engineering show which has been,
seenby more than 4,500,000 persons in the last year and a half. The;
show is schedulednext for the California State Fair, August 28 to
September 7, at Sacramento.

Kamloops has received 300,000

more Kamloops eggs from .Canada
and will get another 300,000 this
winter. Trout from those eggs will
be planted late in 1953 or early
1954.

To provide food for the voracious
Kamloops, the organization has
planted more than half a million
Kokanee salmon in Shasta Lake
an'd will obtain eggs for 1,200,000
more Kokanee this year.

Life membership In California
Kamloops costs $20 and is limited
to 600. There Is a waiting list of
nearly 500, despite the fact that It
takes a 510 bill to get on the wait-
ing list and new members can be
taken in only as the original life
members dieoff.

What do they get for their mon-
ey? The privilege of paying their
own expenses to the camporee-con-ventior-i'

eachtyear, the satisfaction
of helping establisha spectacular
new trout species in California's
largest lake, and in five years or
so the chance to angle perhaps
for a possible new world record for
the rainbow trout family.

MAN SURRENDERS TO FISH

FERNANDINA BEACH, Fla. Ul')

Man and fish changed places in
a recent incident along Floiida's
Buccaneer Trail.

A giant silver king tarpon hooked
by W. J. Richards, Jacksonville,
fan-taile- d up out of the water and
landed squarelj la another fisher-
man's small boht.

The other man whose name
Richards didn't get surrendered
the dry boat to the fish and promptt
ly took to the ocean. Richards goi
the fish an

--
i

OPERATOR HAS BUSY TIME

CENTRALIA, 111. UP) Marie
Foltz cot exnerience on her first
day at the Valmeyer, 111. telephone

I switchboard that would equal that
I of some veteran "hello" girls.

A small tornado roaded up ttie
valley into Valmeyer. In quick or.-rd-

the new operator handled fire
rand ambulance calls before lines
I went down and her switchboard all
' but blacked out.

PISH PILE ?
DIAL AND SMILE
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Yes, dishes are a snap when you wash and dry them in an automatic electric
dishwasher. All the drudgery and summertime heat of dishwashing just disappears.

Electric dishwashing is economical, too. You can wash them and dry them with economical electric
service for 50 centsa month. Wlut a bargain!
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PUBLIC SERVICE
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FIELDTON and AMHERST SCHOOLS

TO VOTE ON CONSOLIDATION AUG. 23
Qualified voters In the Fleldton

IndependentSchool District will be
given ' an opportunity to vote on
combining their district with the
Amherst School District in an elec-

tion on the consolidation Issue, Au-

gust 23. The date of this election Is

the same asthat of the second pri
mary.

County Judge Otha Dent Issued
an order for the election on July
31' after approving a petition
signed by 29 qualified Fleldton
School District voters.

According to Judge Dent, the
Fleldton District has been trans-
ferring their high school students
lor several years to' the Amherst
schools.

A majority of voters in both Am-

herst and Fleldton is necessary for
combining the two districts for
school purposes.

Harris Makes--

(Continued from Page 1)

outstanding record In store man-
agement. He made countless
friends, and goes to and """. !T'I7larger fields in the Furr organlza
tlon with the hearty well wishes
of the folks of Llttlefleld and sur-
rounding territory.

Mr. Harris left Llttlefleld with
much regret, despite the better
things In store for him. Just before
terminating the management of the
Llttlefleld store, Mr. Harris asked
the Lamb County Leader to express
his deep appreciationfor the cour-
tesies extended to him by the peo-
ple of this city and territory. He
especially thanked the residentof
Llttlefleld and area for their lib-
eral patronage of the local Furr
store,and for their many courtesies
to him and the entire local tier--
Eonnel.

School Band--

(Continued from Page 1)

rolled In the beginners groups.
Studentscan join beginners groups
as early as the tilth grade. After
acquiring a certain degree of pro-
ficiency with his Instrument, a be-

ginner is placed In the Junior High
Band. Later, when his age permits.
Jie becomes a member of the Sen-

ior High Sand, 'w.m.jik
Mr. Hayes is particularly Inter-

ested in enlisting members at the
7th and 9th grade levels to fill up
a "sparsely populated section" of
the band. This age group can be
worked into the Senior High Band
quicker than any other. In about
two years the band will need

for graduating mem
bers.

Mr. Hayes said that the band is
in "pretty good shape now as far
as instrumentationand dlstributa-tio-n

of grade levels is concerned.
I'm not worried about the present,
but I'm looking te the future."

REA Meeting
(Continued from Page 1)

It will be completely remodelled,
and It Is expected will be occupied
as the home of the Cooperative
about Janjary 1 In the meantime
they continuing in their old lo

to J. H. Carl, Manager, the annual
membership meeting be held
at the newly acquired building, 317
West Fourth Street.

At the meeting reports of offi-
cers, directors and ommittees will
be made; nine dliectors of the Co

Unemployment

Benefits Are

Outlined
Due to the fact thnt so many peo-

ple either have no Information, or
have Incorrect Information concern-
ing Unemployment Benefits, rep-
resentativesof the Texas Employ-
ment Commission are endeavoring
to aqualnt the general public with
the Unemployment Benefit program
and some of Its main points.

This program is for people who
are totally or partially unemployed
and who are physically able to
work and available for work. To be
eligible for benefits a peieon must
have worked for an employer who
works eight or more people twenty
calendarweeks out of a year, or,
In other words, one who pays Un-
employment Insurancetax. Quite a
number of people think that they
contribute to the program through
deductions from their wages, but
this Is not true. The Unemploymentl.n.. ... . IJ ..-,.- . . ..

he newer ,'--

are

.,..u., v.. lu ic.ittB auu jh nui 10 De
confused with the OASI or OAB
programs.

An individual must have earned
?200.00 within his base period and
a portion of this must have been
In two different quarters.The base
period Is the first four months of
the last five completed calendar
quarters at the time of filing the
Initial claim. At the present time,
an Individual filing for Unemploy-men-t

Benefits would have their
base period beginning April 1, 1951
and ending larch" 31, 1952. Wages
earned before or after" these dates
would have no bearing on amount
of benefits one would be eitfiUl
to nt the present time. However,
should a person not file before Jan-
uary 1, 1953, his base period would
be different. For this reason, n per-
son may have benefits, for a per-
iod; and then If he waits too long
to file for benefits, he no longer
has any.

In case an individual Is working
part time, he is entitled to earn
?3.00 before deductions are made
from his benefit check However,
should a person be entitled to re-

ceive $20.00 per week and earns
$25.00 within a week, then he
would receive no benefits for that
week in asmuch as his earnings
would offset his weekly benefit
amount.

A person's separation from his
last employing unit Is very import-
ant. Should a person quit his last
Job without good cause connected
with employment, he may and prob-
ably will be disqualified for all or
part of the benefits that he would
otherwise be entitled to.

Benefit amounts in Texas range
from $7.00 to $20.00 per week, and
the maximum benefit for a year Is
$480.00. This depends upon the
amount of wages one earns during
his base perlo'd. A person will not
be paid benefits if he is not work-
ing because he Is on strike. Also,
one may be disqualified for bene-
fits If he refuses toapply for a Job
opening If such exists In his cus-
tomary occupation. However, a
claimant Is not disqualified for re-
fusing a job if It is not In line with
his past experence or If the wages,
hours, or other conditions for the
work are substantially less favor-
able to the Individual than those
prevailing for similar work In the
locality. Also, a person who quits a

cation next to the Gas Company on ' job t0 farm or g0 lnto buslness for
Phelps Avenue. However, according himself Is not entitle! tn hnififa

will
in Texas, a claimant reports on

a weekly basis. He first fills an
Initial claim, then serves a waiting
period of a week, after which, if
It has been determined that he is
entitled to benefits and continues
to meet eligibility requirements, he

operative will be elected; and other i will be paid what Is termed com
business will be taken care of. pensable claims until his benefits

There will be no e this amount Is exhausted or until he
time a In foimei years, but re--, returns to full time employment.
freshmentswill be served. I All determinationsare made in the

AND FOR SPECIAL SERVICE

WHEN YOU NEED US MOST

PHONE 100 and 600

FREE DELIVERY

OF PRESCRIPTIONSand HOUSEHOLD
DRUGS

BRITTAIN PHARMACY
CompletePrescription Service

Ownedand Manned By RegisteredPharmacists

HOLDING DOWN THE FORT
The squab at the left sits on the
weaponof the qoung skunk, after
the skunk Invaded the squab's

FARM DINNER TO BE SERVED

TONIGHT AT LUM'S CHAPEL

The second in this summer's ser--

ies of farm dinners sponsored bylrjvsf 1 eP-- TttrikBthe Llttlefleld Chamber of Com-- Kill I AllM AN
fflPrrP will Rprvo.l tnnIM,.
(Thursday) on the lot of Burks-Swop- e

Gin at Lum's Chapel.
The dinner bell will be rung at

8 p.m. .
The Lum's Chapel Home Dem-

onstration Club, Mrs. J. E. Wade,
president, will be In charge of serv-
ing the family style meal which
features ham this time. The tables
will, however, be loaded with a
profusion of other dishes.

A crowd of over 100 Lamb county
farmers and businessmen are

to make this dinner as big
a successas the first one, July 10
flt Fred Lichte's farm.

SecondPrimary

Ballot To Be

Very Limited
The ballot for the second Demo-

cratic primary, which will be held
Saturday, August 23, will be a very
small ballot.

There will be only one county
runoff, that between Don Bryant
and R. W. (Bob) Ball, for county
commissioner of PrecinctI.

The name of Martin Dies will
be the one appearing on the ballot
for congressmanat large. This has
been brought about by reason of
the fact that he lacked about 8,000
votes in obtaining a majority over
all of his opponents In the first pri-
mary. John Lee Smith of Lubbock
received sufficient votes In the first
primary to place him in the run-
off. However, he withdrew and re-
quested the state executive com-

mittee not to place his name on
the ballot for the second primary.

Another race on the ballot will
be that between Frank P. Culver
of Fort Worth and Spurgeon Bell
of Houston, for Associate Justice,
Place I, of the Supreme Court.

Joe Moss of Post and Ernest
Northcutt of Amarillo, are in the
runoff for associatejustice of the
Court of Civil Appeals for the Sev-

enth Supreme Judicial District of
Texas.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. O. N. Bobison was admitted

to the Scott-Whit- e Hospital, Temple
Saturday morning, and underwent
major surgery. Mr. Roblson called
the hospital by phone Wednesday
morning, and shewas reported as
doing nicely. She will remain at
the hospital about two weeks.

Hinkle Comes
(Continued from Page 1)

The Hinkle family are now living
In Llttlefleld, having moved Wed-
nesday to 712 East 13th Street.

In an interview with Mr. Hinkle
Monday he stated thathe was hap-
py to be In Llttlefleld, that he had
already noticed the friendliness of
the people of this city, and that he
knew bo was going to be right at
home here.

Oddfellows
(Continued from Page 1) .

fleers of the nationalorganization
from Texas, New Mexico, and Okla-
homa will be present too.

Music and entertainmentfor the
evening will be under the direction
of the Rebekahs of the host lodges

Llttlefleld, Needmore, and Den-
ver City.

All Oddfellows, Rebekahs, and
their families In the South Plains
area are urged to attend,meet new
fellow members, and renew old

State office of the Texas Employ
ment Commission In Austin and
checks relative to this program are
mailed from that office to the in-

dividual. '
If you have any questions con-

cerning this program, contactyour
nearestEmployment Office.

PIHPi" T7? mKEzVffl&tffQmFmvKX l

home with some sort of poison.
ous gas concealed on his person.
The mother pigeon wasn't around
at the time of the Incident.

I
hP ,IVI' VHEL .Hlikl1

AT, CAM?
Today

Cadet Dennis G. Zahn, son of
Willie K. Zahn of Star Route 1.

Llttlefleld, is attending the 1952
Infantry ROTC Summer Camp at
Fort Denning, Ga , the home of the
U.S. Aimy infant) y Center. He is
an ROTC student at Texas A. &. M.
College.

The ROTC camp will consist of
six weeks of training in courses
ranging from baonet training to
radiological defense;howevei, most
of the training will be concerned
with learning the basic infa.uiy
techniques to Im Hide the firing of
individual and c.ew-serve- d weapons
and tactics.

Thirty-fou- i hou s of Instruction
AVjll be presented to the ROTC ca--j

les by 'nstructors from the In.
antry School nt FtTt D?nnlng.

NAVY

ENLISTS FOR FOUR

MORE YEARS

Franklin J. Grizzle, 25, yeoman
second class, USN, has
for four years service in the Navy,
Eighth Naval District Headquar-
ters in New Orleans, La., has an-
nounced.He is stationed in the of-
ficer personnel office at headquar-
ters In New Orleans.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs L.
M. Grizzle of Llttlefleld, and hus-
band of Mrs. Pauline F. Grizzle
now residing at 19SS Moss, New
Orleans.

First enlisting In the Navy in
September, 1944, at Lubbock, he
&ervea it) months overseas during
World War II. He has served withFighter Squadron 61 abroad the
aircraft carriers Coral Sea, Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt,and the Midway.
He is entitled to the following rib-
bons: American Area, Asiatic-Pa-clfl- c

Area, China Service, Good
Conduct, and the World War IIVictory medal.

Before entering the service, Griz-
zle was an assistantshipping clerkfor Lubbock Cash Wholesale Gro-cery Co. in Lubbock.

IS PROMOTED
TO SERGEANT

WITH THE 7TH INFANTRY
DIV. IN KOREA-Fra- ncls W. Gil-a-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Emory
C. Gilliam of Enochs, Texas, hasbeen promoted to sergeantwhileserving with the 7th Infantry Di-
vision on the west-centr- fiont In
isorth Korea.

Patrols from the 7th are battling
the Reds in tho strategic Iron Tri-angle sector near Khumwha, whiletank and artillery guns pound at
deeply-entrenche- enemy formica-tlons- .

Sergeant Gilliam Is a cook inCompany F 0f the 7th Division's31st Infantry Regiment.
Ho attended Bula High School In

fcnochs before entering the Armyin January1951.
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SecondAnnual EstacadoReunionTo Be

Held At Lubbock Sunday,August 24

All fi-ni- n id prescn res Jents
of IMmalo anl their iia lie are
United to be pie.ent at the second
annualE'a .lo Keunion s hedu ed

to be held at the MncKenae State
Paik, Lubbo k, Sunday, Au&Jst 21.

Itegistratlcui will start at 10 a.m.

Thoseplanning to attend are urfced
to go as early as possible and take
a basketlumh There will be plent
of chairs aad tables furnished.

About !"'i attended last year's
organization meeting, and there
should be 3'0 to 500 present tnls
yea . A K'ent time is planned. If
you are not p eent,somebodywill
be nsklng about you. Write. your
i datives and friends to meet you

Signs will be plared at the park
entrancesanil at the meeting place
.miicatlng the location in the park.

Among thoe In charge of this
'yar's meeting ate: Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Linn, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sand-
ers, .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Becton, and
Mr. and Mrs Olin Joiner and Mrs.
Har'ey He'iaeon.

Harry Kelsey of Lubbock Is

''n dent. l!ob Ilrown ol Lorenzo
is Proctam Chairman and Mrs.
Fiank Hill of Talioka is Secretary.
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Tourney

SUMMER
Among the ppected turn-ou- t of

325 golfers at the Lubbock Country
Club Invitation tournament,August
7 ttuough 10 was a bmup from d

by It1 enard McCary,
Melvin Best, Alin Webb, and Vern-.i- n

Egan.
Lending the expected field

was Chris Gers of Oklahoma
'q defending his chamnlon
title.

Among the other top golfers of
the area who are present are Billy
Maxwell, National Amateur cham--J
pion has won the Lubbock
championshipseveraltimes; Jimmy

j Goldman, Lubbock golfer cap"--,

Hired the Lubbock championship
In 1&50. Raymond Marshall, club
champion, Manse Allen, and Dave
Lawson are contending.

Leioy Brannon, San Antonio
Pilfer, acted as the starter. Bran-
non handled tho Ptartlng assign-inea-t

year. A long-drivin- g con-
test was staged today at 5 p.m.

Prizes include trophies for every
flight's winner, runner-u- p and con-
solation, and the merchandise
jrlzes for each of the top three
'n each flight. Some 18 flights nre

'n
?peeieu ior the tournament. 32

the champlonshln ami finst
flight and 1C In the others.

Youth CenterTo

Close For Month
At a meeting of the Board of D-

irectors of the Youth Center Mon-
day night It was decided to close
the Center during the month of
August, and reopen September 1.

The Center has nnon ...
nights a week, Tuesday and Satur--
""j iiiguis, ior tne past two
months.

Cpl. Billy Weschke
Home On Leave

Corporal Billy Joe Weschke, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Willlnm WoaoM,.,
Is home on emergency leave for 10
uaj--a irora uamp Gordon, Georgia

Billy flew home from camp ar-
riving Sunday to be with his mo-- 1

ther who has been a nntiont
Llttlefleld Hospital since Saturday,
August 2. Hospital authorities'
state that Mrs. Weschke is "doing
very well."
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HUNTS MISSING SON Paul A.
Harbauah Sr., wealthy Perryton,
Tex., rancher, Is In New Orleans
directing the search for his son,
Paul Jr., an AWOL Keesler Air
Force Base airman who was last
seen by friends In New Orleans
Msy 10. The elder Harbaugh Is
accompanied on his trip by Van
Stewart, Texas Panhandle news-paperma-

Harbaugh describes
his son as a "boy who had every.
thing he wanted, but he didn't
know what he wanted." Here, he
compares his missing son's can-
celled checks against a bank
statement.

Arrest Man On

Liquor Charge

After Chase

AP Photo

Alvls Meek was arrested about
3 a.m. Tuesday morning by the
sheriff's department nnd will be
charged with a violation of the
liquor law. He is at liberty on bond
of ?750.

Meek's car operator'slicense was
issued with his address as Hedley,
which Is north of Memphis .

A large quanlty of whiskey and
beer was seized with the arrest or
Meek.

Three members of the sheriff's
department. Sheriff Dewey Dennis
and Deputy Sheriffs Tommy Gil-

bert and Homer McLaury of Sudan,
and Constable Skeet Dlllard, par-
ticipated In the arrest.

Officers report that the arres'
came after a three mile chase on
Highway 70. west of Earth. The
Meek car went into a ditch and a
police car driven by Deputy Sheriff
Gilbert came to a halt in a cotton
patch not far from where the Meek
car stalled. The sheriffa depart
ment was operating In two cars,

District Court
GrandJury Is

In Session
The District court grand Jury Is

In session this week. Commencing
their deliberations Monday, tho
Jury Is expected to report some
time today (Thursday).
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